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Highway 36 Work Due 
In Cross Plains Vicinity
Pexos liighu.ty Ili'iiaitnient 

has advertised Pir bup on time 
hmhway project- i,i mt. rest m 
this area

Hids will he (ip< ind ,ljn 22 
on seal coatiioi ioO miles ol 
roads in Stopiirn.-. Brown. 
Coleman. Coin.imhe f'.istlaml. 
I ampa.sas. Mill- s.m .'̂ .iba and 
Stephens Couritn- B B Bus 
sell will supm-.-. tb;- work 
which IS to Ih' lim.slieil m HO 
days

Bids are al.so due on tin .ame 
day for seal coating another 
150 miles of highways in Calla
han. Shaekelfonl Stoinwall.

•ones Haskell and Kent Coun
ties .\ 1, .Ml Kee will super- 
u.se this jiroject which is to 
In* comiileted m 100 days

In ( allahan County, bids are 
due .Ian 22 on 12 7i.5 miles of 
highw ay work on SI I 36. from 
I S 2H3 to tile Hast land Coun
ty line C \V Westbrooks will 
sUjK-rvi.se the BH)-day project 
It is to invlude asphaltic stabil
ized basing ami asphaltic con- 
irete paveiiieiit of the road.

Worlds tallest totem pole is 
127 feet, 7 inches high, weighs 
nine tons, carved from one pole

MAN, 93, RENEWS 
DRIVERS LICENSE

W. A. Payne, who will 
be 93 Saturday, passed 
tests for renewal of Texas 
drivers license last week. 
He was required, though, 
to use glasses, something 
which he did not own.

"I bought the spec
tacles," he savs, "but I 
don't use them to read."

The well-known Cross 
% Plains man has been driv

ing 49 years and has never 
had an accident. He is a 
native of Tennessee, hav
ing been born at Newbern 
Dec. 26, 1877. He came to 
Dressy in 1904 and moved 
into Cross Plains six years 
later.

Christm as Brings 
Long Hoiiday Here

Locals Win Rising Star Cage 
Crown Second Straight Year

Cross I’laiiis Biiflalms iniu*x-| 
cd the championship id Bising 
Star basketball tournament last 
week end. and Bulfettes claim
ed the consolation diadem

The Herd swept past three 
opiHMieiit.s to win the top prize, 
and Crois I’lain.s girls rebound i 
‘d after a first game loss to de- 
;eat two fot*s for tlie cunsolalton 
irophy.

Bi.sons. in winning the Bising 
Star event for the second con 
-ecutive year, defeated .Iim Ned 
)9 - .58. (ioldthw.iite .56 - 44 and 
Rising Star 66 • 37 en route to 
the top pri/i Buffettes fell lo 
fim Ned 46 31 then iK'at tioM 
tliwaite 4r)-2't and Bangs 44

S70C In Fines Paid 
By 4 Drunk Drivers

Four persons pleaded guiltv 
to first offen.se driving while in 
toxicated in county court at 
Baird Monday morning Fines 
handed down by Judge A K 
Dyer totaled $700

rbree iH-rsons entered guilty 
picas and were asse.ssed $150 
fines each, plus court costs and 
six months probation with $lo 
monthly probation fee One 
ether person was fined SJoO 
and court costs and assessed 
three days in county jail.

TOM COX ENTERS 
h o s p it a l  SUNDAY

W T iTomi Cox. Cross Plains 
merchant, entered P.rownwood 
Community Hospital as a med
ical patient Sunday His room 
nurntH'r is 318

3.1 for the consolation laurel.
I'wo local [ilayers were named 

to all • tnurnainent teams. Nor- 
aia .Merrill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs (ilenn B. Merrill, was 
ho.cen as a guard on the fem- 

ifiie all-star unit, and Robert 
l.iwis, son of Betty Lewis, made 
the elite Ixivs .squad

Buflaloes used a 2 5 -point 
third quarter f'riday afternoon 
to overcome a Jim Ned advan
tage lor a final .59-.58 triumph 
III the opening round Cross 
Plain- trailed 11-16 after eight 
mmiitcs. and .Iim Ned boosted 
the led to 34 -25 at intermis
sion 111 the hot third Buffaloes 
netted 2.5 while limiting the In- 
iliaiis to 12 |)oints. .An Indian 
rally in last quarter fell one 
(Hiiiit shy although Buff.s got 
just lime markers in that can
to Four Huffs tallied in double 
ligures with (Jreg (Joode pacing 
the attack with 18 points Don
nie Dillard bucketed 15 points 
and lanvis and Bonnie Pancake 
. ai h added 11 markers.

A frigid first half in which 
Cross Plains scored only six 
[siints, doomed Buffettes to a 
46 .31 defeat by Jim Ned girls, 
the "ventual tournament cham
pions Cross Plains trailed by a 
g(i 6 count at intermission, 
bill rut that deficit by nine, to 
36 l!i. Ill third quarter I'erry 
Ldingtton .scored 29 points, all 
but two of the Huffette total, 
oil rune field goals and 11 free

1 1 1  .second round Satirday 
holh hK-al teams tangled with 
Celdtliwaite, and both Cross 
Plains units triumphed.

Hisoiis posted a 56 - 44 ver̂ - 
(iicl after overcoming an 8 -7

.deficit for a 22-18 lead at in
termission At end of three 
; periods Cross Plains led only 
.‘16-33, but pulled away to the 
12-point decision in the fourth 

{Stanza Pancake hit 21 points 
on nine field goals and three 
free shots, and Lewis added 18 

Buffettes ronjved to a 20 -3  
first quarter lead and coasted 
to the 45 - 23 victory. Reserves 

i manned most sjnits after the 
first quarter. Miss Fdingtun 
paced the Huffette attack al 
though she played only in the 
initial and third cantos She 
tallied 20 points. Paula Wright 
had eight points and was huh 
among four other scorers 

Buffaloes defeated ho.st Bis
ing Star Wildcats 66-37  in the 
championship game Saturday 
night Cross Plains gained a 
17-8 first period lead and stead
ily built to it for the new sea
son high scoring mark tor the 
Herd, Again four Buffs tallied 
in double figures with Ix'wis 
leading the quartet with 17 
Pancake and (loode each hit 15 
points and Dillard had 10.

Buffettes defeated Bangs girls 
44 - 33 for consolation crown in 
a 4:30 p m. game Saturday. Both 
teams statrled slowly with Cross 
Plains holding a 9 - 5 edge af
ter eight minutes. A 19-i)oint 
Huffette output in the second 
stanza gave the local unit a 
28-11 half time lead. Again 
Miss Edington led scoring with 
a blistering 33 points. She 
popped nets on eight field 
goals and hit 17 of 20 shots 
from the free throw line 

Mack McConal. Buffalo coach, 
was presented a trophy for his 
teams’ achievement.

There w ill lie fringe benefits ; 
to Christina', this year. Coming 
on Friday, it will give many j 
business ami professional peo- j 
pie longer week ends and more! 
extended family gatherings.

Many Cro.ss Plains concerns' 
will close I'liursday and nut re- 
o|>en for bu>iness until Monday 
morning

The City Hall will close Thurs
day at n(K)ii. in keeping with a 
long • establi.slied custom of giv- 1  
ing employees a half - holiday ' 
cn Christmas eve day. It will I 

.not epen again until Monday! 
) morning, Dec 28

Citizens State Bank will 
close at 3 o'eliKk Thursday 
afternoon lor the long week 
.nd. remaiiimg shut F'riday and 
Saturday. It will re-open for 
business at the usual hour of 
9 a m. .Mondav The same pro
cedure will again Iw followed 
at New Years. Employees of 
the financial e.stablishment will 
again get a lung week end. run
ning from closing time Thurs
day until .Monday morning 

' The Higginbotham store in 
• Cross Plains will be closed from 
quitting time Thursday night 
until Monday morning The 
firm will then Ik* closed Tues
day and Wednesday of next 

week to take annual iiiventory.
Cross Plains Post Office will 

Ik‘ dosed Friday and .Saturday, 
observing a regular Sunday 

.schedule, .No rural routes will 
|iun out of the local office either 
Friday or Saturday Star Route 

I schedules will be operated as I usual between cities, hut there 
will be no rural deliveries

Johnson’s Dry Hoods will be 
dosed both Friday and Satur
day, as also will he the West
ern .Auto AssiKiate Store, Bry- 
an s Varietv and several other 
■Main Str<‘d  business huusc*s. 
Plans of soini'. though, were not 
learned in time for publica
tion

Most supermarkets will be 
open for business as usual Sat
urday. Suburban stores, service 
stations and restaurants are ex- 
I>ected to generally follow reg
ular week end schedules. Indi- 

I vidual proprietors, though, will 
exercise their varying prerog
atives.

Wage Earners Do Better 
Here Than 5 Years Ago

4 Students Make 
All-District Band

Four Cross Plains High Sc hool 
musicians were recentlv cho.sen 
for the .AH - District Band in 
tryouts hold at Eastland

Susan Holland won fourth 
( hair clarinet and Dianne John
son sixth chair. Hickv Purvis 
was seated as third chair liass 
horn player and Jerry Lewis 
seventh chair

The All • District Band is 
chosen from top musicians in 
all .schools from Class H through 
AAA.

Students who earned posi
tions in the .All - District Band 
will he eligible to try for the 
,\11 - Region Band in tryouts 
scheduled Jan. 9.

Does the average wage earn
er in Callahan County have to 
work harder and longer than 
he did fiu years ago to com
pensate for the higher cost of 
living? Or. with his increased 
income, is he better off than he 
was then

It iKiil.s down to how much 
he can buy with his weekly 
wage at the present time com
pared with what he could buy 
I hen

The figures show that, despite 
the sbjrp inroads in the pur
chasing power of the dollar, 
the typical worker in the local 
area is in lM*tt» r financial shai>e 
th in in 1965 His earnings have 
gone up more than enough to 
offset inflation.

In many sections of the 
country, such is not the case. 
.Some families are having a 
.struggle to keep even tmause 
the rising cost of living has out
paced their income gains.

What the picture looks like 
now, compared with five years 
ago, is brought out in surveys 
made by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, the Tax F'oundation 
and others.

They show, as an example, 
that the average working man 
in Callahan County now earns 
enough, after 22 minutes of 
work, to buy a pound of chuck 
roast, best grade, or the equiva
lent

To buy two dozen eggs, grade 
.A large, he needs to put in 39 
minutes on the job Even though 
the eggs cost more today, in 
dollars and cents, they arc 
cheaper in terms of working 
time

,\ woman's wool skirt that 
may he purchased after 257 
minutes of work today would 
have required considerably 
more time in 1965.

In the Callahan County area, 
according to the latest .statis

tics. incomes per household are 
38 per cent higher, on average, 
ihan five years ago.

During the same period, the 
cost of goods and services rose 
by a smaller amount, 21 3 per 
cent, according to average fig
ures from the l.abor Depart
ment

•A special study by the Tax 
Foundation shows how much 
time the typical American 
worker puts in, during an 8- 
hour day, to cover his various 
living expenses

! To meet his tax bills, he has 
to work 2 hours and 43 min
utes Food and tobacco comes 
next. 59 minutes The number 
Ol minutes lor other needs are: 
housing. 57; transportation, 40; 
clothing. 25; medical. 21. and 
recreation, 18 The remaining 
1 hour and 43 minutes is for 
all other purposes

Wheal Program 
Provisions Told

, J  C Earp, Jr., manager of 
I the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service office 
at Baird, advi.ses that basic pro
visions for proven wheat yields 
are continued under the Agri
cultural Act of 1970

Producers may elect,” he 
says, "to establish a yield for 
their farms based on actual pro
duction rather than accept the 
quota set by the county com
mittee on the basis of judg- 

I nient only.”
Base period for establishing 

{1971 farm yields is 1967, 1968 
i and 19<i9 To prove yields, a 
j jiroducer must have harvested I wheat acreage in each of these 
years and be* able to provide 
reliable evidence of production 
harvested
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JUST A  REMINDER
**H* it d^tpittd and rtjocttd of mon; a man of torrowt, and 
M^uaintod with griof: And wo hid at it woro our facat from 
Mm; ha wat datpitod, and wo attaomad him not." Ita. 53:3
J m u s , what a price he paid for you and 1. D C J.

B E  A

Say “Merry Chriitmas” m the sweetest kmd of way 
with Pangburn's Milk and Honey Chocolates A wide 
telection of beautiful Christmas chocolates awaits you 
in our Candy Department from 52 per lb

Neal Drug
MAIN STRKLT CROSS PLAINS

Tickets Make Good Chrisftras Gifts!

—  THE FOUR SALILf.AN S —
—  ROSIE ROZELLE & THE SEARCHERS

ABILENE'5 CIVIC AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY DECEMBER 3 1 ST — a p.m .

Tickets Civic J'rntcr H \ Offue <2i)0 50 (X) all
seats reserve 1 >, ;il rd P ' > i . '> » . 4 Pleasr-

' n •' - .f lit .r £ d •

P U B L IC  N O TICE
Shooting Fireworks In The City limits 

Is In Violation Of Cily Ordinances.
Please Observe This Law.

THE CITY COUNCIL
New Service For Cross Plains Area

Furniture Refinisltlng & UpRo’sEering 
Also Antiquing

Truck Seal Upholstering A Speciality 
From $20 Up

2- Piece Sofa, Bed, Divan Suits Upholstered 
From $55 (Labor and Material)

FREE ESTIMATES —  PICK - UP AND DELIVERY

COUSIN'S UPHOLSTERY
107 V/est 8th —  Phone 625-4020 

CO LEM A N , TEXAS

Ex-Cottonwood Lady 
Is Buried At Abilene
FYineral for Mr*. Rebecca 

Ramey, 80, of Abilene, a for- 
' mer Cottonwood resident, wa* 
held from the University Bap
tist Church in Abilene Thurs
day at 2 p m

The Rev. John DeFoore, pas
ter, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev Don Cauble, chaplain at 
.Abilene State School. Burial 

' was in KlmwtHid Memorial Park 
j at .\bilene.
! Mrs Ramey died Tuesday *n 

Hendrick Memorial Hospital af- 
I ter a short illness.
I She was born July 10, 1890, 
' in .Vrjjo. tJa She married John 

R. (dob) Ramey .\ug 5, UH)9 
Mr Rimey, a carpenter, died 
in 1987

Mrs Ramey was a memb«>r of 
the University Baptist Church 
and of the women's auxiliary 
of the Disabled .American Vet-

Mr. And Mrs. D. J . Perkins Cross Ploins Review Chrisfmaj

Note Golden Wedding Date C LO SIN G  NOT!
Mr. and Mrs. D J. Perkins, 

will be honored Saturday, Dec I 
26. with an open house at tiwir j 
home at 875 .\venue B in 
Cross Plains Friends are m-| 
vited to visit from 2 to 6 p m i 

Hosting the event in ob-' 
servance of their parents’ 50th 
wedding anniversary will be
.Mrs. Gale tMarv) Norman of.

Paul

trails.
Survivors include four sons, 

Sam N Ramey of Lancasltr. 
C alif, Grady \V Ramey and K»1 
gar 1. Ramey, both of .\bilene, 
and Kdwin 1. Ramey of Lub- 
btK-k. seven daughters. Mrs 
C 1. Rogers of Big Spring. 
Mrs K I. Redden of .Miileiie, 
Mrs Ralph Tunnell of Luhtnu k, 
Mrs Bill Norris of Slaton. Mrs 
R Cl Thompson of .Stuttgart. 
Germany. Mrs. John C Cham
bers of Oklahoma City and Mrs 
Leenian UnderwiMid of B*H»ker, 
27 grandchildren, and 16 great
grandchildren.

.Abilene and Mr. and Mrs 
R Perkins of Plano 

i Children of the couple who 
! will be unable to attend are 
.Mr and .Mrs David Perkins of 

' San Jose, Calif., Mr. and Mrs 
Clifton Perkins of Wilmington. 

' C alif, and Gy Sgt Gale Nor
man of Da.N'ang, Vietnam .\n- 
other soil, Donald, is deceased, 

i .\ son of J . D. and Nora Per

kins. Mr Perkins was born 
Oct 24. 1898, in .Midland Mrs. 
Perkins was born March 4. 
1908, in Stamford, the daughter 
oi G W and Mittie Bills

Mr and .Mrs Perkins were 
married Ilec 26, 19‘20, at South 
Bosque. Texas. They moved to 
Rising Star* in 1939 and to 
Cross Plains in 1961

Mr Perkins served on the 
Rising Star S<hool Board from 
1951 until 1955 and is a re
tired farmer

has 11 grand- 
three great-

OUR STORE W ILL BE CLO SED  TUESd] 
W EDNESDAY, DEC. 29 AND 30, TO 

OUR STAFF TO  TAKE INVENTOf

Tlie couple 
children and 
grandchildren 

.Mrs Perkins’ 
crafts, and Mr

CUSTOM ERS ARE URGED TO KEEP TE 
ING DATES IN MIND IN ORDER THAT 

W ILL BE INCONVENIENCED.

hobby is liand- 
Perkins enjoys|

THANKS FOR YOUR COOPE!
Iisliiiig and watching toofball 
.md baseball on television

Railg Couple Wed Here 6 5  Years 
Ago Will Be Honored On Dec. 2 4 Cross Plains, Te»as

CLIFFY  KIRKHAMS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

.Mr and Mrs Cliffy Kirkham 
of Cross Plains are parents of 
a baby girl, born Dec 16 at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Hospital in .-Vbilene. The child 
weighed live pounds and 11 
ounces and has been named 
.Micia Ivora

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs J  \  Kirkham of Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs K G 
Ri'bv of Cloudcroft. N M

Mr and Mrs Hob Cross, who 
live at Ralls on the Texas 
plains, will celebrate their 6.5th 
wedding anniversary Thursday, 
IK*c 24 They are well known 
j y  older residents of the Cross 
Plains area.

The couple was married by* 
i the late E. C. .Austin at his 
! home, five mils west of Cross I Plains, on Christmas eve day in 
11905 The ceremony w as solemn- 
I ized as the bride and grinim 
' %at in a buggy and the pioneer, 
.-ireuit - riding minister stood 
ilcngside Witnesses to the cere
mony were Sam Westerman and

New Oiler Hit In
Spring Gap Field

C A R P E T S
By Monarch. Congoleum, 

Brinkcre.st & Sequoyah

Custom Draperies
Free E.stimatc \ In.stallation 

Arrmtrong & CongoUum

VINYL FLOOR COVERING 
PAINT A WALLCOVERING

S E E

McMinn's 
House Of Color

i

FOR FTtEK F:s T1M.\TE 
211 W. Pecan 

• Next to P*»s1 Of flee I 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

915 — 625-5757

S P E C I A L
Draperies

Stsfi The New Year Right
3 Windows Or Mor« 

20% DISCOUNT  
On Labor And Matariai

2 Windows Or 
I Piefura Window 
15% DISCOUNT
Single Window 

10% DISCOUNT
G«od Thru Jan. 30, 1971

Nura Cross.
Mr and .Mrs. Cross have four 

children They are .Mrs Char
lie .Mitchell of Fresno. Calif. 
.Mrs Luther Henderson of Lut>- 
bock. Roliert Cross of Morton, 
and .Mrs Robert Kynek of Sac- 
lamento. Cahf. They have seven 
grarulehildren, 11 great-grand
children and four great-great- 
grandchildren.

The prominent senior citizens 
of Ralls are very active lor 
their years and enjoy the com
panionship of a wide circle of 
Inends. most of whom call 
them B*»b and I’oke

W ORSHIP W ITH US AT THE I

PkHieer Ciwrch of Chri
BIBLE STUDY .................................  lOfi
WOJISHIP ...........................................  Ill
EVENING WORSHIP ..........................  6 i
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ..........  8:

—  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHI

Compare . . . You'll B u y . . . WESTINGHOUSE

HOME APPLIANCE
AT

C B bklgar of .\bilene h as: 
la mpleted a new oil pnulucer 
in the Soring Gap Moufain 
Field, ni dwa% betwi'en Baird 
and Cros Plains

Th** olier is No 1 Ethel & 
l.ertie F.astham, located 866 
tc*tt from the south and 716 
feet from the west lines of the 
northwest quarter of Section 9, 
Blo< k 5. SP .Survey-

No 1 F^stham had a daily 
-K*t -ntial of 26 barrels 40 grav- 
,*v od. ,»lus one barrel of water 
It IS oumpmg from perforations 
at 3 831 - 36 feet

Lawrence Farm & Ranch Supply^
SOUTH MAIN STREET CRO SS PLAINS TELEPHONE 7

.Mr and Mrs Joe McWilliams 
. nd two children of El Paso are 
. isiting here in the home of 
her parents. Mr and .Mrs J. L. 
Bonner

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND 
HOME LAUNDRY UNITS

SEVERAL MODELS ON THE FLO O R AND A WIDE RANGE 
PRICES . . . C H O IC E  O F 4 C O LO R S

Westinghouse Home Laundry Appliances Are Available Separi 
or as a Unit, Side • By - Side and Under Counter Built • In or Sta< 

Installation in Varied Capacities.

REFRIGERATED WINDOW 
AIR CONDITIONERS

W e s t i n g h o u s e
S I

Keep Cool nest Summer with Westif 
Quality Refrigerated Room Units. Aval 
Several Sizes and Styles. Whisper Quif

HKAVV DUTY
Permanent Press 

Laundromat' Twins

OTHER MAJOR WESTINGHOUSE 
HOME APPLIANCES AVAILABLE

stack in only 27” 
for a complete laundry 
in a minimum of space!

INCLUDE . . .
Model LTllOL Laundromat* Wasiwr
• Exclusive Weigh-To-SaveTM 
Door»Famous Tumble-Action 
multi-speed washing • 5-posi- 
sion water saver control • 
Stop ‘N SoakTM Timer • 3 
rinses — a Westinghouse ex
clusive • Heavy duty suspen
sion system • 5 water tem
perature selections including 
Permanent Press • Tub inte
rior light • Safety door switch
• Self-cleaning lint ejector 
and porcelain wash basket

REFRIGERATORS —  Complete range of 
sizes, styles and in a myrid of colors. 
Combination of refrigerator - freezers 
also available.

e l e c t r ic  r a n g e s  —  Split-level and
standard tops, all with latest exclusive 
Westinghouse convenient features.

MODEL rVKlOO f w )

Model 0 € I I O L 6 « s  Dryer

• 5 temperature selection: 
Regular, Low. Air Fluff, Auto 
Dry/Permanent Press, Damp 
Dry • Auto Call reminder 
Signal • Basket interior light
• Time Dry ertd Auto Dry/ 
Permanent Pres* cycle* • 
Easy-to reach lint collector • 
Heavy duty construction * 
Balanced wr flow drying sy«- 
tem • MuRiple exhausting • 
Safety door switch • Porce
lain enamel basket • Auto
matic electric ignition — no 
pHot light • Safety thut-off

h o t  w a t e r  h e a t e r s  -  A large range
of styles in varying capacities.

westinghouse! 
UPRIGHT FREEZÊ  
MODEL FVKIOO

d is h w a s h e r s  —  Convertible type which
rolls on casters or installs as built - in.

IN co o peratio n  w it h

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE
MERKEL, TEXAS

• 315lb,cepecity-9.0| 
(AHAM) • Fast freeze s i  
— let you freeze food a  
on any shelf • Full-widll 
shelves -  give you mor' 
ble up-front storage • 
package storage-1 Vi 
capacity, sturdy win 
guard • Porcelain ef 
interior -  is rust prool 
resistant and easy tol 
clean • Plus: easy-o^
latch, precision tem ^  
control, Wsstinghouis I
q u a l i t y .
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Christmas Everyone
'CHARLIE S". 7'« OZS

PIMENTO SPREAD, pkg.
KRAFT S FHILADELPHIA, 8 OZS

CREAM CHEESE, pkg,
SILVER SPUR

SLICED BACON, lb. .
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

FRANK^ 12 oz. pkg.
SHOP MADE, SEASONED JUST RIGHT

PORK SAUSAGE, lb, . . .  39c
ARMOUR, MIRA CURE

SlICED BACON, lb

£onus

; § § § § §

I I

MIATI AM US OOVIIN.
Mt}«r insmctcd and cradio
IP FOR ANY RIASON YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED WE WIU CHEER. 
TUUr RIFUNO YOUR MONEY.

. . . .  65c

Smoked Ham
Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked, Butt Portion 
Sm o k e d  h a m , 6-9 Ib. avg., per lb  49c
Sugar Cured, Hickory Smoked
Sm o k e d  h a m , whole, 20 - 24 Ib. avg., Ib. 59c
.Sugar Cured. Hickory Smoked
Sm o k e d  h a m , lean center slices, Ib. . . .  89c

Canned Ham

GET YOUR SHARE
39C

^OfTRR SCR
looo
GREER GTAlMij

Sugar Cured, Hickory Sm'k'd, Shank 
Portion, 6-9 Lb. Avg., Per Lb..........

Sugar Cured. Hickory Smoked
SMOKED Ha m , center cut roast, Ib. 79c
Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked
SMOKED H a m , thin sandwich slices, Ib. 99c
U.S.D.A. Grade A
CH ICKEN  HENS, 5 -7  Ib. avg., per Ib. 49c

Samuel's Mohawk, 
3 Pound Can . . $2.69

iltiRE'S ALL VOI! DO; For every
$7 50 purchase (excluding cigar- 
otte.s) you will receive a Bonus 
Shield to nt one of the shields on 
this card. You get 2 shields if your 
purchase totaU $15, 3 If it totals 
$23.50, 4 If it totals $30, etc.

t h »:r e 's  n o  l i .m it  t o  t h e  
STA.MPS y o l CAN GET!

Each complete horizontal or verti
cal line Is worth 50 stamps If your 
card is not completely filled when 
you turn it in. PUl As Many Cards 
As You Can! Bonus Ehlelds may 
end upon our aiuiouncement. All 
cards must bt redeemed within 2 
weeks after this announcement.

FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 9 oi. jar 19c
U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Turkey Hens, 12-14lb. avg., Ib. 39‘
Butter Ball Turkey, USDA grade A, 12-14 Ib. avg., Ib. 55c 
Fryers, U.S.D.A Inspected, farm fresh, whole, Ib. . . .  27c

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Turkey Toms, 18-22 Ib. avg., Ib. 35'
Smoked Turkey, "Gooch Lady Bird", 10-1? Ib. avg., Ib. 99c 
Fryers, cut up, pan ready, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

Corn Del Monte, Cream Style, 
Golden, 303 Can, 5 For . . . .

J. R. B. COUPON

fv,omb«T h, 1970

11 good boy. I am 
|I want a f(M>tball 

a Johnny I.ight- 
Please fill my 

: candy and nuts. 
iJurpn.se for you. 
Iind nulk on the

jfross Plains, Texas 
iDecember 10, 1970

I bike, an electric 
(and a B - B gun.

me anything. 
X me some candy. 

Thank you.

1 Davis

jlltcember 10, 1970

•a nice girl I hope 
to see me. I 

t̂nderlove. I hope 
the other kids, 
e. too Thank 

■'* some milk and 
: table for you.

r t̂te Brown

vmber 10, 1970

* to be g(K)d this 
I bring me a port- 
[*lso want a Twist-

* ^rancie Barbie 
[bair. I will leave

the table. Don’t 
[“®r children.

Wei.ss

10. 1970|l'*J:eml)er

*bird grade. I 
r  7 a good girl 
I ’kHild like an Easy

1 ^'^ a big brother 
Please don’t 

f boys and girls, 
some milk and 

table

1 firownwood 
"rt̂ fly one day

I w  ** Abilene 
*ho under-

^ n t l y

SOUR CREAM, 8 ounces . . . . . . . . .  29c
BROWN AND SERVE

ROLLS, JRB, 12s, 4 for . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
KRAFT'S MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS, 10' 2 oz. bag . .  25c

S A V E  30c 6
with this coupon when 

you buy the 1 LB. can of
YUBAN. COFFEE  

\ LB. CAN Only ^  69<^ this
Cath value 1'20e COUPOH

J.R.B., Gride A Large, 
Per Dozen .................... 49c

I

COUPON GOOD 12-27.70 ONLY

1 SNACK CRACKERS, Nabisco, box . 39c
I
I NON SUCH

I MINCE MEAT, 9 oz. package. . . . .  39c
I MYCO

MANDARIN ORANGES, 11 oz. can . 25c
CANNED DEL MONTE SHURFINE

Cokes & 7-Ups 12 for $1 Peas, 303 can, 5 for $1 Cranberry Sauce, can 19'
GOLD COAST

SPICED PEACHES, 2h can . . . . .  25c
WHITEKARO SYRUP, pint . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
AUNT JEMIMACORN MEAL, 5 pound bag . . . . .  59c
ANGEL FLAKECOCOANUT, 3! 2 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . .  27c
SUGARY SAMSWEET POTATOES, 2' 2 can . . . . .  35c
Vi PINT CARTONWhipping Crea.m ;

SALAD CHERRIES, 9 ounces. . . . .  39c
FOOD KING

SALAD OLIVES, 10 ounces . . . . .  49c

Egg Nog Mix, quart 49'
CINNAMON ROLLS, 9 oz. pkg. . .  29c
ARROWALUMINUM FOIL, 25 feet . . . . . .  25c
FOOD KINGFlour, 5 Ib. bag

BROWN OR

POWDERED SUGAR, 1 Ib. box . .  19c
BETTY CROCKER, ASSORTED

CAKE MIXEI regular box . . . . .  40t
HEINZ 57

STEAK SAUCE, 5 ounces . . . . . . . .  39c
SHURFRESH

OLEO, quarters, 1 pound . . . . . .  28c
BIRD'S EYE

COOL WHIP TOPPING, reg. . . . . .  39c
MINCE OR PUMPKIN

Morion's Pies, each 29*
APPLES DELICIOUS, EXTRA FANCY. RED, PER LB.

Yellow Onions, medium size, Ib. 
Celery, California, fresh, per stalk 
Bananas, golden ripe, per pound
ORANGES NAVEL. CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS, PER LB 19c

Jt
m

i

SUPESR
M AiticiE: T s

858 MAIN STREET —  CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED —  NO SALES TO DEALERS



Student Night Set
At Baptist Church

“Student Night at Christmas” 
will be theme of a service 
t d wduled Sunday night at the 
F ln t Baptist Church. Starting 
time is 7 p m.

All college students of the 
O oM  Plains area are being 
•Mouraged to join in this ob
servance. Students will be rec
ognized and many will have 
parts on the program. Others 
will be in the choir. Special 
music is planned. Refreshments 
will be served following the pro
gram.

RISING STAR< LOCAL 
JUNIOR CAGERS SPLIT

Rising Star girls and Cross 
Plains boys took victories here 
Monday of last week as the two 
schools' jumor basketball teams 
collided.

Visiting feminine sextet dump
ed local girls 20-8 . Local scor
ing was done by Debbie Craw
ford and Edith Ingram, each I 
with four points.

Crou Plains buys triumphed 
26-11 in the second game. 
Jerry Foster led scoring with 
seven points and Randy Hunt
er contributed six.

Tuesday noon Is deadline for 
news and advertising

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
eifinkf exsfincf ex̂ inc^
(Definition: no longer in existence.) 

(.Answer on Back Page.)

‘ N0r l
r g f i f l

M  blessings to poii nnb notirsi!

J. W. FORE MOBIL STATION
AT INTERSECTION O F MAIN & H IG H W A Y  36

<*// y ^ T  c a m e  ( n u e f

DILLARD DRILLING CO.
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

May lovers kindly glow brighten 
your home at Christmas

DUW AYNE e d i n g t o n

AND ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT

CO LEM A N . TEXAS

IN DATS OF TORE
Dec. 8, 1933: Cross Plains 

High School Buffaloes will meet 
the Stephenville Yellow jackets 
here Friday afternoon in a foot
ball game to decide a bi - dis
trict champion 3,000 people are 
expected

vear-old son of Mr. end Mrs. 
' J. 1) Conger, former Cross 
, Plains resident^.

Dec. 21, 1934: Mr. and Mrs. I t  B. Wilson are parents of a 
hieven pound baby boy, born 
Wediiesdav, Dec 19.

I Dec. 24, 1940: New plumbing I IS being installed in Cross 
I Plains school buildings during 
I ' he Christmas vacation. The 
j project is being paid for by the 
Parents Teacher .Association.

Dec. 20, 1934: Cross Cut girls 
and Scranton boys emerged vic
torious in their respective divi
sions of the Ihoneer annual in
vitation basketball tournament, 
which was brought to a close 
Saturday night.

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Les Byrd

I Dec. 18, 1936: Mr. and Mrs
^ 1,. .Montgomery are parents 
)f a seven pound baby girl born 
Dec 9 She has been named 
fo .Ann

Dec. 24, 1937: A check-up on 
he deep test for oil at Scranton 

late Wednesday revealed that a 
depth of 2.780 feet has been 
reached but that the hole is 
now full of water and another 
string of pipe will have to run 
Jo case it off

I want to wish all my readers 
a real good Christmas Let us 
lie thankful and happy fur what 
we have.

.M-m-m, the kitchen smells 
good with spice and everything 
nice.

Ross Newton and Mrs Annie 
Davis of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Cones Friday 
afternoon, and also visited in 
the Lewis Newton home.

Mr Cones came home from 
'.he ho'^Htal the first part of 
last week.

Dec. 23, 1938: .About 2S Fu-| 
ture Farmers and the freshman .
class attended a skating party 
Friday night.

Cross Plains schools dismiss
ed Thursday for the Chri-stmas 
holidays

Dec. 29, 1939: The first white | 
Christmas in recent years was j 
experienced throughout the 
Cro.ss Plains trade territory this ' 
week i

Dec. 19, 1941: Efforts are be-, 
mg made to block acreage north-; 
east of town to drill to a pro- 
P*ct**d depth of 3.750 feet, in 
quest of the pay known as the 
Vestal Sand

Dec. 18, 1942: Few, if any 
towns the size of Cross Plains, 
can i K i a s t  more Red Cross first- 
aid certificates than can this 
little citv

Dec. 14, 1944: Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Mall announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Katherine, 
to I t Kobi-rt E Hams on Dec. 
6 I.t H.irris is the .son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Ernest Harris of Bur
kett

Mr and Mrs. Roy Stambaugh 
met his mother in Haskell 
Sunday afternoon, and brought 
her home with them to spend 
the Christmas holidays. His sis
ter and family, .Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Bertrand, of Floydada 
brought her to Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Steinman 
took her father. Mr Handy, of 
the Williams community to 
Hillsboro last Wednesday where 
he will stay with his father for 
. 1  while

Mrs R P. Haun of F2astland 
jiient Sunday afternoon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ix>wis 
.X’jwton

.Mrs Eula Hunter of Burkett 
\isited Mrs I) L. Riley one day 
last week During the day they 
went to Cisco.

The Rev. E V. Brooks of 
Cross Plains visited with the 
D. L. Rileys and Vollie Mc
Donough one afternmin last 
week

November Gifts To
Dec. 20, 1946: .Miss Juanelle* 

.Sparks of CottonwiKid became 
the bride of Morris Snyder of j 
.Moran Thursday afternoon in a j 
mid - afternoon ceremony in ' 
Eastland

Cemetery $147.65

Dec. 19, 1947: .Accidental |
■hot from a 25 calilier pistol 
m his own hand claimed the 
life of Lmnio B Conger, 18-

MACK CHLIDERSES MAKE
DONATION TO FIREMEN

.Mr and Mrs Mack Childers 
lonated S5 to Cross Plains Fire 

Department brought from sale 
of a refrigerator which the 
ccuple had let the company use 
for some time

Nine contributions tutalin. 
$14765 were made to Cros.. 
Plains Cemetery during No
vember

Mrs Paul .McCowen, secre
tary-treasurer of the Cemetery 
.Association, announces donors 
as follows Mrs. Cassie Mont
gomery $10. F V. Tunnell 
estate $25, Mr and Mrs. Duke 
Mitchell $10. Mrs O D Stra- 
ban $10. .Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Meador $10. Mr and Mrs Ver- 
ner Rose $20. Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. M Garrett $25, Mrs E. W. 
Jones $5. S O. Montgomery 
estate $32 65

BILL THOMAS PATIENT IN 
HOSPITAL AT COLEMAN

-  I Thomas of this city en-
£LAN ODOM GIVEN Overall • Morris Memorial
3 3 -BARREL OILER MIospital in Coleman last Fri-

I.aco Oil Company of .Abilene day as a medical patient He is 
lias completed a .33 - b.irrel oil expected to he released middle 
.veil on the Blan Odom place, j of the week
IX miles south of Hyde. -------------------------

The pay was topped at 1,269 Teiepnone 725-2341 lo report 
feet. lire in Cross Plains.

Coleman Livestock Auction

HELP A CAPTURED AM ERICAN  SERVICEMAN
It is btdieved that the only force capable of changing 

the policy in North Vietnam toward prisoners of war, is 
an aroused public opinion. P'or that reason private citi
zens across the nation are writing letters urging release 
of captured American servicemen

This IS one thing that any person can do for the heroic 
fighting men now held in “tiger cages” and treated like 
animals of the jungle. If you have not already written 
a letter to Hanoi asking release of these captives, you 
are urged to do so at once. A second, or even third letter, 
would be appreciated. Addresa your letter to: Ton Due 
Thank, President of th« Damocratic Republic of Vietnam. 
Hanoi, North Vietnam Ordinary letters require 13c post
age for the first ounce and 8c for each additional ounce 
thereafter. Air • mail letters are 25c for each half ounce.

Albany Axes Herd; 
Bulleltes Gel Win

Crow Plaini R«vi«w

Alhany Lions proved stronger 
on home hardwinxl Tuesday 
night of last week bt*atting 
Cross Plains Buffaloes 60-40  in 
a nun - conference basketball 
game In finals of local tourna
ment the Lions nipped the Herd 
66-64 in two overtimes

Albany’s boys B team also 
whippt‘d Cross Plains 42 - 16.

Buffettes registered only vie- 
torv, decision!ng the host sex
tet' 43-35.

.Albany btiys took an 8 • 4 lead 
in first quarter and padtied that 
in each quarter, although the 
third canto was decisive when 
the hosts put 20 ptiints in the 
scoreboard to 10 for the Herd, 
for a 17-point edge. 44-27 
Robert Iw?wis paced local .scor
ing with 20 points.

Buffettes also used the third 
quarter to Ice an eighth win 
of the .season. Leading by one 
point, 20-19, at halftime. Cross 
i’lains netted a 10-point mar
gin. 19-9, in that stanza for a 
39-28 advantage. Buffettes 
then coasted to the 43 • 35 tri
umph.

Terry Edington led Buffette 
scoring with 20 points Hound
ing local tallying were Sherry 
Ingram with 13 and Debbie 
'IN'Ier with 10.

little hems Of local Interest
-Mr and Mrs i 

had as fi„.,r .  1
wt'ek end their ,
I Ret I and Mrs li 
Dallas

J. D .Sandefer of Brecken- 
ridge was a business visitor in 

'Cn ss Plains Monday

Mrs W F Woody has re-1 
turned to her home here from | 
her grandaughter’s, Mrs. Jim 
Willis, at Cedar Hill. She said 
she enjoyed her visit and baby 
sitting for her granddaughter.  ̂
but is glad to be back home. 1

Mr and Mrs 
Baum and sons , 
Miss Terry Bauni ^
will sjH*nd the hull 
Ihe home of his

The
o f the Holi(

MR. AND MRS. RAYM OND YOU!

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT C(
Clasp Envelopes — The Review

BAIRD. TEXAS

OUR ENTIRE STAFF W ISHES EA C H  O F  YO U  A . . .

Merry Christmai
a n d  a  j o y o u s  h o l i d a y  SEASON!

OOD SAVINGl

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Now Through
Turkeys HENS, PER P O U N D .........................

YELLOW ONIONS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CORN, Del Monte, 303 size can, 4 lor . . . . . .
GREEN BEANS, Libby's, 303 size can, 4 lor . .

Egg Nog MIX, GANDY'S, QUART

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, 303 can, 3 lor 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Stokley’s, 303 can, 3 lor . .

H a m s PER POUND

WHIPPING CREAM, Gandy's, Vi pint carton
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, 15'4 oz' can . . . .
LETTUCE, nice heads, each

Celery 2 NICE STALKS FOR

Foster Grocer

itî i

MU

'you t

l k̂ooi

TRAVIS POSTIR, Oxvner

L
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P lains R eview
Wedr'esday at Cross Plains Te<ô  76443 

[jjott ......................  Publisher
I glove*

Pioneer
By Mr., J. T. B«9 q.

Editor
Church had a 

' "'■iMtnas proj-rain last week 
• ntuli-d •Christmas (lifts. Hits 
yiid Ours”. It was directed by 

lane Stover Young pcmple in 
'he play were Terrv and Le- 
'""'la lirooks. Wesley Kanady. 
Lebbie and Charles (lieen. Tan O*/
Ninuin. Kav ......

[gpNTEST\
■Jil'piM. Kay Howinan, Debbie 
ilu'iford, llazi‘1 Terry Nel- 
s"n and Barbara Smoot The 
program was al«)ut ladtie 
Morn s life The I’loneer Bap
tist Church .sit ns Ixittie .Moon 
love offering at ii.l.'io After the

, public Any errtneou. reflaciloii ui«.n the character fnut ba.skets were
ition of any PCTKiii w fUTO appeariiu.’ in these coliaiine 1 "  «h'‘ i hildren and a
,rtr:eitod upon calling th. attentk,,. of the Ime offering was made to the

itastor 1 he p.istor and liis fam- 
..nVCRTIKINa lNFORM.4Tlo\ * '• "‘‘I'sed Hunks to every-

^vertLlng S cenU per worn for flrut Insertion and *t“*y

Cl-;c :

hOR SALE: M<*w 12-gauge, Hi- iDOZlNG ami dirt work of gll 
Standard automatic shotgun. | types done to government or
Retails for $139 50 Will take 
$85 cash. Howard Co.\, phone 
725-3268 itp

indvidual specifications, guud 
machinery and genuine desire 
to please customers. ConUct 
Kenneth Foller, telephone 
725-3727, Cross Plains. 44 tfe

thereafter. AH classified and leyal advertising must •‘‘‘''"H'd into the coinmiin-
unlPrt billed to esUbllstied account • BUnd'’ or un- 

Rtj accepted only upon approval of the publisher Ihoro was a hoavv fog over 
lor pobllcaUon are charged at regular word rate l*ioni*(*r aroi Monday morn-

t hi

/ W .
>RESS ASSOCIATION

ing, the nearest filing to rain 
lliaf we ha\i* had m a long 
tune .Ml we want for Christmas 
is a long, soaking ram

Mr and .Mrs Pete F’ore en
tertained her M.sfer, Vi Harlow

mD ‘
d :D'C«iec
d ;C(
c

W ONDERING W HAT TO GIVE 
SOMEONE FOR CHRISTMAS?

E(JR RENT: 5 room house un
furnished Call after 5 o’clock,
725-4654 itc INCREASED C(JST of postage.

billing, bookkeeping makes

Send A Subscription To The
h o m e  t o w n  n e w s p a p e r

FOR SAIJC Many household 
items, furniture, glassware, 
etc Call after 5 o'clock, 725- 
4654 itc

Appropriate Card Will Be Mailed

rnwU matter 
It cruM Platne. 

under act ot
i  ins..m

' f Dallas, recently ’I*hey were ' 
^beriiptlon nte: • year within n Abilene one night last week I 
30 miles of Cross Plains: 44 a year u , ” '
elaewhere In Texas, ts out of sute *'Usty Beggs was home from

D
d :
n

Subscriptions Within 3C Miles
Elsewhere In Texas
Out - Of - State Subscriptions

$3
$4
$5

} WANT TO BUY Used piano in 
••gw! gtxid condition Call after 5 

ocliK-k. 7254654 He

fo r  RKNT: Building south of 
Kay’s BartMT Shop. See Mr.s 
Sam Barr or phone 725-3233

38 iff

it unprofitable to send state
ments on classified advertise
ments, some of which run 
only 50 cents It is, therefore, 
requested that these ads b<* 
paid at time of placing, tfc

H  ■  T T  H  ¥

:<3.3
a3333333333

LOOK We have 20 lb bags of 
oranges and grapefruit. Also 
lettuce, tomatoes, honey, sor
ghum, molasses, apples, }h‘- 
cans, pumpkin and green 
onions Markham Fruit Stand. 
2 miles east un Highway 36

CE M ETER Y-A#: .M« KIALS. Mon 
uments and markers built of 
ilioicest granite to your [lar- 
tieular specincations. Jim 
Wetsel, P O Box 05. Crass 
Plains. 27 tfc

F'()R SALE: New and used qual
ity furniture, appliances and 
miscellaneous items Roy’s 
Trading Post, 1 mile South on 
FM Road 18, Clyde, Texas.

26 tfc

and t0 to foreign country.

.70

llltST m i s  M BS K S U lu rin ,

Taxes lor 1970
May b« paid it  thg City Hall 

Cress Plains, Taxas

PAY NOW AND SAVE 
PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Taxas

'1

Idown the cost of your new ciir by financing 
I* loan from the Citizens State Bank. You'll 
wHy surprised at the ease of borrowing and 
•y you save.
Wen charges and at this bank you enjoy 
'Courteous, personal service. There's no red 

in arranging an auto loan.

farleton State College until 
I-uesday when he returned to 
finish finals and will then re
turn home for the Christmas 
holidays

The Christmas program, an 
• nactment of the life of mission
ary Ixittie Moon, was a great 
'Uccess at the Pioner Baptist 
Church Sunibiy night with 65 
persons attending riiere was 
.mother good lime afterward 
with giving of gifu from the 
Christmas tree and pounding 
the preacher, the Rev. Rufus 
A'ilson.

Dolma Dean was dismissed 
from Eastland Hospital Friday. 
Me is doing ver> well. He will 
return for surgery in January. 
Mr and Mrs Cowan Hutton 
were in FTastland during the 
week to see him.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Harrell 
had as guests her brother and 
his wife. Mr and Mrs Herman - 
West, of Del Rio He hel|H*d ro- 
Mnish some rooms in the Har
rell home They returned home 
Thursday The Harrells’ daugh
ter. Mrs Carroll Woodley, and 
son. Kevin, of lAiblxick and 
another daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Kdwin Ware and family, of Dal
las also recently visited with 
thim Robert Wheeler of Holi
day. a cousin, stopped at the 
home briefly Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Kemp and 
family of Beaumont. Emerson 
Branch of Georgia and Mr and 
Mrs Henry Castillo and family 
of .\hilene were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rat- 
litf during the past week

Mrs Grace Eakin did some 
\ isitmg last week seeing a sis
ter - in - law, Mrs. Sam Chilton, 
m Decatur. Mr and Mrs Harry 

l.Millward and Mr. and Mrs C B.
; Hester in Cross Plains and K.ate 
.McCarty, who is moving to Pio
neer right away. Mrs Kakin 

‘ .ittendi'd the rwent open house 
iat Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
i;jlso Visitors in her home re-i 
Icently were Rodney McCarty of 
1 Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
black and daughter, Barbara, 

jof .\twell

M E R R Y  

C H R I S T .M A S

FROM

E A R L ’ S

F R U I T  S T A N D

THE HOME OF 

FRESHEST FRUITS 

AND VEGFrrABI.F2» 

AND

AT  THE UOWKST

p r ic f :s  I\

THE CROSS PLAINS 

AREA

WII.I. THE ONE who removed ' handled at the Review office
the yard statuette from my, —  ------------ —
porch plea.se return it. as it Male .Setter, white with

. I ----------- -— ---------------------- 'W.-\.\TED Test hole and water
I SAVE 50c; Renew the subserip- well drilling See W D (Tark,
I tion to your daily newspapei phone 7254295 Cross I’lains

and the Cross Plains Review or 692-2828 Abilene. 36 4tp
at the same time and save â —̂ --------------------- —

1 half dollar All details are -NOTICE: Joy Packing Plant in

has a sentimental value to 
me Mrs J P. .McCord. Itp

DORMANT SPRAYING
We do all kinds of spraying 

including trees, fruit pecans 
and shrubs for white lice 
Also helps kill Ixirers Fiee 
termite inspection. Satisfac
tion guaranted Call collect
COLEMAN PEST CONTROL

Roy Vaughn
Coleman Phone 625-5841 

Cross Plains Phone 725 253)

METAL CARD I.NDEX FILE 
Boxes with hinged cover. 
Grey color $2 25 each at the 
Review Office. Ito

CASH for producing on or gat 
royalties Write P. O. Box 
518, Cross Plains. Texas.

The Smart Car A Truck
B U E R

Should Always See , . .
MARTIN PRYOR

ARROW FORD INC.
So 1st & Ihoneer 

Abilene. Taxas

black ears, and female Point
er, white with liver ears 
Both wearing collars Lost 
near Burkett Finder please 
contact I-eroy Williams. I.ake 
Brownwoixl. 915 - 784-5807 
Reward offered Itp

.MlR.ACl l.Ol’S IS the way Blue 
Lustre removes soil from 
carpi'ts ;ind upholstery. Hig- 
ginixithains Itc

Clyde, Texas., does custom 
butchering and packing U e 
also do cunng and smoking 
on hogs We are state in
spected Claudell Joy. Clyde. 
Texas Phone 8*'34241 or *893- 
4849 24 Uc

BAKBE12» Good, heavy barrels 
for sale See or call Rowden 
Store, 725 3643 22 tfc

FOR S.\I E 4 - room modern 
home at Burkett, 150-ft 
frontage on pav* nient and 40 
fruit t̂ ■«̂  Barf Stephi-nson

36 tfe

NEED CHR1STM.\S M()NEY’» 
Work full or part time with 
Tupp<-rware home parties Nu 
investment Contact Mgr., 
Leona Chaney Star Rt 2. 
Hrownwood 784-2061 32 7tc

COMMERCI.M and government 
mesquite and prickly pear 
killing Also fence building 
Bud Clark, phone 7254824 

37 4tp

FOR SALK: Breeding bulls, 4 
saddle horses and black [>aint 
stallion standing at stud See 
Bill l.awrence, phone 725- 
-1911 30 ife

BROWNVVOOD 
Cattle Auction

FOR RENT 2 liedroom liou.se, 
furnished $60 per month 
Phone 672-97'13 in Abilene 
If no answer call T. Y. Wixidy 
725-2‘43 30 ifc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
It is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort 
Visit Our .Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1507 Austin Ave. 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
In Cross Plains call 725-5142

' you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale B ank & & 6 6 b

WE BUY, SELL A TRADE
Mobile Home Air Condition

ing Sold & Installed 
Insurance Available 

For the Best Deal on New or 
Used Mobile Homos See

F I E S T A  
Mobile Homes

I December 16, 1970
•Market fully steady to S2 00 

bigbir on steer calves and 
.vearlings. most advance on 3.50 
lb to 450 lb Heifer calves and 
vearlings fully steadv to 50c 
higher Packer bulls steady, no 
'jo.jil kind offered Packer rows 
stead-, to 50t higher 5100 
higher on fat rows The general 
quality WaS very good 30 per 
eeni of the calves offered were 
fancy llerefords

Estimated Receipts; 923 
I Stocker Steer Calves 
i Wts 250-425 Ihs . . . 35 50 

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wts 250-425 lbs  -28

Steer Yearlings
Wts .5(K)-700 Ihs 28 25 -35 
fUill Vearlings . . .  28 75 - 31 .50 
Heifer Vearlings . .  27-28 75
Plain F'eeder

Steers ............... 24 50-29 75
Plain Feeder Heifers 26-28.75 

Cows and Calves, pair
Good ......................... S232-5‘299
Plain ......................... .S180-5245
Stocker Cows 5175-5227

Slaughter Cattle 
calves ................. 27 50-30

SPEf'IAI 4 x 8  pre • finished I 
ftaneling for $2 95 per sheet |
P.owdtu Lumber Co, phone i______  _______
725-5241 33 tfc j WANTED Higginbotlianis wants

Nu - Way Stamp books ReTHE Reynolds boys are holding 
;i flea market every Saturday 
and Sunday at the metal 
tanks one mile east of Put
nam on III 20 Thimbles to 
liH-omotives Inside or out 
side Dealer spaee 51 Items 
taken on consignment or will 
make bid. Call 662 3491 af
ter 4. or come and see 36 4*p

45

:16

E. Hiway 80 Eastland, Tex.

ALBERT LOVELL
'"ty Tax Assessor-Collector

FACTORY MADE

Tool Boxes
AY TAXES NOW!

TO FIT ANY

PICK-UP TRUCK
m a n u f a c t u r e d  o f  18 & 20 G A U G E STEEL

'»’*d# *n stat* taxas In Octobar racaiva 

tent discount, those in November 2 par 

Dtcambar peyments I per cent.

O N L Y S ]9 5 0 I N S T A L L E D

IN»c
Johnston Truck & Supply

AppliM Dniy To State TexI CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Fat
18 75-21 90

17 50-21.‘20 
16 50- 18 75 
13 50- 15 75 
22 50 - 25.50 
. .  2 0 - ’26 75

Fat cows ........
tility & cutter
cows ..........

Canners ........
-hells ..........
'tucker hulls 
^laughter bulls
Hugs (topi ....................... none

Representative Sales 
Veldon 'neman. .Mullm. 6 blk 

ul cows & clfs, avg. wt. 1033 
bs. $299 j)er pr , W. A Rich- 
urg. Rising Star, 1345 lb blk 

lull. 26 25; H B Sparkman, 
ustine, 520 lb blk sir. 32.50, 

& 490 lb wf str. 3325; Hunt 
cliaefer, Cisco, 450 lb blk wf 
ir. 36 50. & 415 lb blk wf str, 
,7 75; Hetty Buev. B’wd, 425 
id wf .str, 38 75, & 395 lb wf 
tr, 40; Bill Sherwixid, Gold- 

thwaite. 1325 lb Char cow, 
;:175, & 1290 lb Char cow,
21 SH), FYed E RoIhtIs, Brady. 
1060 lb wf cow, 20 25; L. E 
r.nutson. Placid. 775 lb blk 
< )w, 2125; J  B Cason, B’wd, 
370 lb vf str. 39 75. I) !, Go.ss. 
B.mgs, 310 lb wf str. 41. A 310 
lb wf sir. 40 25, Harvey Martin. | 
Sin Angelo. 14 wf cows, 868 
lb avg wt., $227.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS

.•s.M.E 60 big - boned ro;-' -
bred Charolais - Siinta (iertru- 
das, 2 and 3 years old. calving 
now Gentle, healthy and 
ilean Having Santa Gertru 
(las calves Prices v.iry D P 
Sanford 7254723. La Real a 
Ranch •I'" B

WANTED Listeners to Herald 
of Truth program, KRBC 
radio, .Abilene. 7 30 a ni and 
KT,\S-TV. channel P2. 8 a m 
everv Sunday. 36 tfc

deem them in the dry goods, 
ready - to • w ear, shoes, men’s, 
hardware and lumber depart
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for $3 a 
book 49 tfc

WANT TO BUY good used fur 
nitun and appliances Roy’s 
Trading Post, phone 8934468 
Civile. Texas 26 tfc

EARN LN7ERE.''T from the firs: 
of the month when dcfxvsal it- 
made by the 10th in savinf^ 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank 49 tft

.NOTICE We have several va
cancies at the Colonial Oaks 
.Nursing Home. See Col or 
Mrs. Rav Lee Phone 725- 
4774 6 tfc

FOR S.ALE 100 acres South of
__________________________ Cross Plains, $145 per acre
W ANTED Water wells to drill { ITugenc H Gibson. Brown 

See Vernon I’billips or tele- wood, Texas, phone 646-6308.
uhone 7254551. 16 tfc 5 tfc

B n s i i i e s s - P i o i e i i s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PHYSICIAN and BUKOAON 

4>rrir« Phan* B*a- Phana
725-1 7Z5-2SS1

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commarflal Phoaa (!*♦*
Caleman. Texax

Offlee naan, • to S
Saturdays, 9 to 12

CA LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

Owned .^nd Managed By
Raymond Young

Bairn, Texas
Abstracts — Title Insurance

W . O. w. CAM P No. 4242
OraaPlatM. Texaa

MreU second and fourth Tuesdav 
nltfhts of each nuxith.

r o t  cox . c. c.

DR. MELVIN HENEXSON 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Hours 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment

Insurance Cases Accepted

Cross Plains. Texas 
SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Telephone 725-4111

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s Nat’l. Rank Bldg.
Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses • Contact Lansoa
Call 646-8778 or Write 

O Box 149 for .Appointment

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and DepeBdaWe 
Abatrmcl Seniea

Offtee; SS7 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA WHTE BENNRTT.

( I
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Nice Homes Qo Up In 
Burkett Community

By rr««d« Burkett
Building is continuing here

were in Temple Tuesday of last 
week where she went for a fi

*1 . I  -  - ,  ,jj,i check-up at Scott & White
tinn construe- ijyspital They visited Kaymond
-A °  Burns home jt.„nings at the Veterans Ad-

S O U t h ^ d S t  o f  t O \ W l-  n t i n i u t r ; k t i i m  i i o $ p i t 3 l  tU lt?- „ . -  ministration
loUowing the bt>autiful home ', u ,
buUt by Mr and Mrs B J  Mc- 
Anally on the hill at the north

.'re
Kay Burkett accompanied

___, ,   ̂ her aunt. Mrs Opal Willis, of
*  i r " -  Zephyr to Austin Saturday to
py that these families are mev- attend the Brownwod • Cuero 
ing into Burkett.

C. G. Burkett of Coleman Visitors in the home of Mr. 
•pent Thursday in Burkett visit- ami Mrs Merrel Burkett Sun- 
ing friends and relatives. jay  afternoon wen* her two

Mr. and Mrs .\ H Carroll nieces. Marsha and Janet Willis 
•pent the week end in .\rling- of Zephyr, Joy Dobbins. Junior 
ton visiting relatives They have Pinson and Kenneth Pyburn. 
a five - month • old grandchild all of Brownwood, and Richard 
whom they had not seen, and Boyles of Dallas, 
they made the tnp especially t o -------------------------
make its acquaintance Mrs 
Merrel Burkett prepared this 
column during Mrs. Carroll’s 
absence.

News was received Wednes
day of last week that Brent Har
ris of Coleman had been hos
pitalized in Coleman following

BROTHER OF LOCAL LADY 
DIES IN MISHAP MONDAY

Word was received here .Mon
day morning by Mr and .Mrs 
H T Brooks of the death of 
her brother, John Cowley, 52, 
of Mineral Wells. He was re
ported to have been involveda heart attack that dav His

many friends and relatives 30
here wish him a speedy and sat-
isiactorv recovery His brother. •
Ernest Harris of Burkett, has
been lU and confined to his >' v"“
home for several months, and of Mr Cowley s death No other
everyone is also wishing his were available as the

Mrs. W. E. Wood 
laid To Final Rest

Review went to presscondition will improve
Willie Henderson spent from 

Sunday night to Wednesvlay 
evening of last week in Overall 
Morns Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman undergoing a physical 
check • up and medication

Mr. and Mrs Roy Young are seven pound.s, one and 
the pround part'nts of a baby half ounces and has 
boy, born Fnday, Dee 11, in named Jerry Dale

Funeral for Mrs W. E. (Katie) 
Wood, 80, was held from the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains Saturday at 2 p m. with 
the Rev E. V Brooks, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Cross Plains 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham l-'uneral Home 

Mrs Wood died at 6 p ni 
Thursday at the familv home, 
three and one-half miles 
northeast of here.

She was born Aug 16. 1890. 
near t'ross Plains and had lived 
her entire life in this locality | 
She was married to W. E Wovid 
in Coleman Nov. 25, 1912 |
She was a licensed V’ocational 
.Nurse and had formerly work- j 
ed in area hospitals.

Survivors include her hus-, 
band. Willie, of Cross Plains; j 
one son. Buel, of Big Spring, a 
daughter. Mrs Ovella Johnette 
of Cross Plains; one sister. Mrs 
Zera Everett of Brownwood, 
and one grandson.

Pallbearers were: Carlton 
Holder of Cisco. Fred Holder of 
Stanton. L. P. Holder of Irving. 
Dick Vestal of Baird, and Paul 
Lutzenburger, James Chesshir.
J . M. Greenwixxl and John How
ard Balkum and Elxal D. Mc
Millan. all of Cross Plains.

GRASS BLAZES KEEP  
FIRE COMPANY BUSY

Cross Plains firemen have 
been busy extinguishing minor 
grass blazes the past few days

The company answered two 
calls Friday within the city on 
grass fires, one which broke out 
a second time on western edge 
of town Sunday the rural units 
snuffed a grass fire about three 
miles southwest of the city on

Daughter Of local 
Lady laid To Rest

Cross PIdins Review CKrijtrnaj

the old Coleman road

l''uneral for Mrs Elda .Mae 
Tyson, H."!. Baird resident, was 

I held .Saturday at 2 pm from 
I the First Baptist Church in that 
city The Rev 11 B Terry of I .\bilene and the Rev Riley 
nigitt of Clyde officiated 

Burial was in Ross Cemetery
lat Baird

GORMAN BEATS LOCAL 
I JUNIOR CAGERS TWICE

Gorman Junior High .School 
basketball teams defeated visit- 

I ing Cross Plains squads twice I last Thursday
Host girls o|H*ned action with 

'a 37 -20  decision over liKal 
I counterparts. Debbie Lew is 
bucketed nine points and Deb- 

i bie Crawford had si.\ for Cross 
Plains

•Mighty Mites fell to the jun
ior Panthers 26 - 24 laicals 
trailed by an identical margin, 
13-11, at intermission Randy 
Hunter tallied 12 for the Mites, 
and Tim Bishop added another
.SIX.

Clasp Envelopes — Review

Mrs Tvson died at 10 30 p m 
Thursday in a Baird nursing 
home

Born Klda Mae Ryiee Feb 
27. l5HI;j. in CottonwiHid. she 
married Buford Tyson Si'pt 19. 
1926. in Oplin He diwl in 19.'»3 
She was a memlH'r of Temple 
Bapti.st Church in .Miileiie and 
was a longtime resident of 
Baird

.Survivors are two daughters. i 
Mrs F F' (Joyce) Schindler of 
Midland and Mrs William A 
(.Melba) Dyer of Fort Worth, 
her mother. Mrs Pearl White- 
horn of t'ross Plains, two sis
ters. Mrs Jim (Myrtlei Steakley 
of Seminole and Miss Delores 
Shelton of Dallas, two grand
children

wy youx

CUxUlmai Ct
OifOUilt

HINKIE TV SAIES & SERV
H AROLD, BARBARA AND BOY<

BABY BOY BORN TO 
THE JERRY WATSONS

Mr and .Mrs .Jerry Watson 
.if Dalla> are parents of a baby 
boy, t)orn Dec 18 He weighed

one

HERD, BUPFETTE CAGERS 
BEGIN LONG Y U LE  REST

Cross Plains High School 
basketball teams have bt'gun a 
13 day rest from hardwood 
conijietition during the Christ
mas holidays after testing Co- 

I manche Tuesday night
Both teams will resume play

Overall - Morris .Memorial Hos
pital in Coleman He has tMH'n 
named .\ndrew Mark Margie 
Young, their daughter, will b«‘ 
home this w**ek end to see and 
help care for her baby brother

.Mr and Mrs Troy Watson of Tue^ay Jan 5. with
• 'ro > PI ons are patern.al grand District 10 • .\

j opener.parents

.Mrs Jack Ijc v  and son Har- 
lon. of Dallas were here .'iatur-

Mr and Mrs Jack Strickland tlav Birthday Strip
0«c«mb«r 24

Christy Dewbre 
Patricia Webb 
Mrs Jim Ray Cox 
Carol Foster 
Mrs Emma .Morgan 
Jim Alexander 
Christy Dnskill 
Rita Falkner 
Mrs .Albert Hughes 
Gertrude McIntosh 
D P McCorkle 
Ethel Eastham 
Dena Jo Nickerson 
Eula Bur:-.s

Born is the King of Israeli Let us 
rejoice m the messiige of Christm as!

JAM ES HICKM AN

CROSS PLAINS MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
TELEPHONE 725-3091

December 25
M B Harmon 
Jimmy Van Story 
Donald Stover 
Huliert Region 
Sue Bains 
Wesley Webb 
Mrs Evans Watkins 
W .\ Balkum 
Mrs D .Mc.Xllister 
Hoger Crawford

December 26
W F Kilgore 
W .-\. Pavne
Ethel .Anderson 
Jay Ringhoffer 
.Mrs Joe Bry.son 
Claude F'o.ster 
Bill Slate
Richard Keith Illingworth 
Tom Peterson 
Ia>y Thompson

December 27
Mrs Jack lattle 
Mrs Elmer Wilson 
Dickie .Nowell 
.Mrs Lottie Kinnard 
Bobby I^wrence 
Mrs Gone Bush

December 28
Don F .McCall 
.Mrs Katerine Swindle 
.Marion Perry 
Mrs Glenn Vaughn 
.Michale Ingram 
.Mrs Billy Paul Golson 
C A Walker 
Pauline Collins 
Karen Fletcher

December 29
Diane Johnson 
Joe Wilcoxen 
Mrs Earl Allen 
Johnnie Strickland 
Kenneth D Brown 
Frances Knott 
Vicky .Moore

* 1 * h e  m e s s a g e  o f C h r is tm a s  

s h in e s  a s  b r ig h t ly  t o d a y  o s  it d id  

a lm o s t  2 0 0 0  y e a r s  a g o .

t h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  d u r in g  1970

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
MR. AND MRS. BOB ROADY AND FAM ILY

December 30
Kenneth Hopson 
Keith Hopson 
Eric laivell 
Mrs Bob Dean 
Gertrude .Johnson 
Wanda Jennings 
BilJy King 
I.jwrence A I.<ee 
Nancy Sheppard 
F. L. .Merrill 
Sambo Fleming 
Royce Lawrence
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C h r i s t m a s — a t i m e  to r e f l e c t  on  t h e  g o o d n e s s
i n  m e n ' s  h e a r t s .  A n d  i t ' s  t i m e
f o r  u s  to e x p r e s s  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  a p p r e c i a t i o n
l o r  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  i n  t h e  p a s t . .
i o  b r i n g  to y o u  o u r  h a p p y  Y u l e t i d e  g r e e t i n g s !

HIGGINBOTHAM
WE REDEEM N U - W A Y  STAMPS
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Chriifmas Edition 1970,

10 Folk Look To 
Holiday Season
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his daughter and hushond Mr 
iml Mrs. V\ .\ N.irred ,Mma 
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naniio. will have Christmas dm- 
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ly Plus writer n uld rmt e,.| ,,, 
viuch with Mr̂  \\ l* yr,,, 
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.)Ut this IS a sket.h of lb,. u,e 

activity in Sdianm 
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Letters To Santa Claus
ar Santa,  ̂ Santa,

to l>laTwilh"l a'm “rTn 
seven months old ‘

I love you ,
Vour friend. lyup
•'‘■rry U«e Laird i Kelley Hedrick

, LOCAL JUNIOR CAOERS 
I RESTING UNTIL JAN. 7
I Basketball teams of Cross 
I Plains Junior High School will 
not see action again until 
Thursday, Jan. 7, due to the 
Christmas recess. Next action 
will find local teams traveling 

' to Eula.

I
tie Will 

n'tiiu:s and a

game riii-hi and saltd 
was enio\f,| b\ a log 

Friday night \ i,„st ,,|
• veral \isUots 

"I il'imin.'-
• iiloyed .iit.r

I.'.i
with

I'.u.-h ' , 1
Mr .md

tuning 
I'on. *s 
have a 
Happy 

The 
»upi>er 
crowd
home folk and 
attended Gam. 
and ‘ 4 2 ’ were 
the supper 

Mr and .Mrs 
i’iainview visited 
.Mrs Truett Hawkm.s saturd,.\ 
after the funeral of \ir> Katii- 
W(kk1.

Mrs Wes H.»!c inh vi.Mt'-d her 
aui.1. .Mrs Bertha Ihoinds. m 
the rc'st home in < ross Plains 
'•ecently.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Serretta 
and bahy, ( harles of \rlington 
spent the week end with .Mr 
and Mrs. J  H HohiiiMiti 

U'Ster King ami s.m .lerrv 
returned from a deer hunt near 
San Saba .Sunday evening They 
had good luek. bagging two 
nice deer

Visiting with Josie ..ml ,\lma 
•Morns recently were Mr and 
•Mrs. John Morris .Mr and Mrs 
J . C. Morns. .Mrs Hershell 
Kent of Cisco, .Mr and .Mr- 
Sammy Cathey and little .Sam- 
inie.

Mr. and .Mr 
daughter of He 
with her mother 
Williams, recently

Mrs Teni|H‘st Brandon ot 
•\hilcne visited with .Mr and 
Mrs. Gus Brand'.n Thurs«lay 
night.

Brent Key of Cross Plain'- 
and his girl friend visited Mr 
and Mrs. l.*'Ster King and sons 
Sunday aftern.Km

We extend deepest sympathy 
to Willie Woo.1 and family in 
the loss of his wife and their 
mother. They have a host of 
friends near and around the 
Subanno, Pioneer and Cross 
Plains areas who share their 
sorrow.

Jerr\ 
I '‘on

.Mr-

Cr\ and 
\ isited 

Lillie

Advertising Gets ResuiU!

PersoMi hems Of local Interest
Sam Glover of Dumas spent 

Monday here with his brother,
Chester Glover, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Jud Barnett 
plan to spend Christmas Day in 
the home of their daughter and 
her family, Mr and .Mrs Jack 
Little and children in Ft W'orth

Ma y  i t  b e g i n  o n  a

j^ ^ E R R Y  N O T E  F O R  A L L )

Minute Shoppers

ttro us POR HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 
® SIFTS TO FIT ANY PURSE.

lo All Of You Whom We 
Been Privileged To Serve
pHNSON’S
Dry Goods
C*^OSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Recent visitors in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs W. R. Thomp«>n 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steak- 
ley of Seminole, Dolores Shel
ton of Dallas, Douglas Thomp
son of Austin and Mrs Alma 
Williams. Mrs Lillian Shelton 
and .Miss I.aura .Mae James of 
Bowie.

Good Friends still dearer

when the Joyous Yule

is here —So to all

A Merry Christmas!
DEPOSITS ENSURED TO $20,000

R3M
CITIZENS STATE BANK

CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS
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Rowden Residents Set 
For Happy Yule Seasen

Greeting You and 
Yours at Christmas

RAY PURIVS AND 
FAM ILY

R A Y ' S  
BARBER SHOP

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Christinas week is upi>n us 

and plans are being made for 
the family dinner of good 
things to eat on Christmas Day. 
The house will be full of laugh
ter and love, but most of all 
this season, let us all give 
thanks to our Savior whose 
birthday we celebrate May all 
of you have a happy holiday.

.Mrs. Kill Lawrence and Mrs 
Ituth Uoen were in Abilekie 
•Monday night where they at 
tended a banquet

Mrs Warren Price visited 
Mrs Grace Vaught in Baird Fri 
day afternoon and also visited 
.Mrs Pearl W'hitehorn in Cross 
Plains Friday night. She and 
Mr Price attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs Eldie Tvson in 
Haird Saturday afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. E V. Brooks 
of Cross Plains were supper 
guests in the Jame.s Reynolds 
home Thursday night 

Those visiting in the Roy 
Thornton home dunng the 
week were Bill Baxter, Marion 
Brumley, Dale Smiley and Bob

Blessed Christmas...

MR. & MRS. C . S. HUDDLESTON

Bl - RITE SUPERETTE
NORTH MAIN STREET CR O SS PLAINS

May th« holiday season 
aiaound with all the good things in 
life for you, our patrons. It's been a 
pleasure to serve you!

FROM a l l  y o u r  f r ie n d s  AT

BIG D DRIILING CO.
CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

At this holiest 
of seasons, we 
pray for peace 
among all men.

SYBIL « FONIA

WORTHY'S GROCERY & STATION
W EST H IG H W A Y  36

Smith, all of Abilene. Roy 
Thornton helped Mr. and Mrs. 
.\rviii Thornton move from 
Waco to the Thornton home
for the present.

Gene Mauldin of .\bileiie 
visited in the N. V. Gibbs home
Tuesday. He also visited his
father Leonard Mauldin 

Those visiting in the Jimmy 
West home Sunday were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. W. Price and Ricky 
and Danny Vestal of Baird 

Those visiting Mrs .Mattie 
Gibbs during the past wet<k
were Mrs Ruth Boen and Mrs. 
Jimmy West.

Jim Reynolds spent Friday 
afternoon with Grady Wooten.

.Mrs. Bill Lawrence visited 
Mrs Oscar Koenig Wednesday 
afternoon and attended a class 
social at the Church of Christ. 
She also visited Mr. and .Mrs 
W. B. Strickland in the rest 
home in Cross Plains 

Mr and Mrs Richard .\ngel 
of .Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
James Reynolds Saturday after
noon

Mrs. Jimmy W'est visited Red 1 
West in the hospital at Baird 
Wednesday and Mrs C. W. 
Price accompanied her to Abi-, 
lene

Those visiting Mrs. Ruth Binm 
during the week and Sunday 
were John Boen Garrett. Mike 
Blumbcry and a friend of Fort 
Worth who had come out to 
hunt. Christine Bower of .Xhi- 
lene, Mrs Bill I.awrence and 
Jes.se Bower.

Mrs Roy Thornton visited 
Mrs .M R Shaw in .Abilene one 
night last week

Mrs \ V Gibbs visited .Mrs 
Roger Butler of Knox City who 
was a surgical patient in Herd- 
nek Memonal Hospital in .Abi
lene. last wt»ek.

■Mr and Mrs Truitt Hollings- 
head and Mrs Elveda Sikes of 
•Xbilene surprised their sister, j 
.Mrs Ixnla Gibbs. Thurs<iay i 
when they brought lunch and 
visited with her

Ivon Odum and Jimmy Har
ris arrived home Saturday af
ternoon from Fort Huachuca. 
•Anz Ivon has completetl f»»ur 
months of training with the Na
tional Guard, and Jimmy is 
home on Christmas leave He 
will have three more weeks of 
training when he returns to 
•Anzona after the holidays.

Mrs. Jimmy Harris of Cole
man met her husband. Jimmy, 
at his parents’ home, .Mr. and 
Mrs Tommie Harris. Saturday 
where they s|H*nt the week end 
They also visiUnl in the Don 
Hams homo

■Vtrs Jimm> West attended 
the basketball tournament in 
Santa Anna last wek end Cin
dy West was playing on the 
Ihiird team

Mr and Mrs Duke McIntosh 
visited in the Dun Harris home 
last Monday night The occa
sion tHMng Trov Harris’ birth
day

Mr and Mrs Elic Bainbndge 
were in Abilene one day last 
week and visited her mother, 
Mrs Mollic Taylor, in the rest 
home at Baird Sunday.

Tommie Harris and Jimmy 
West made a plane trip along 
with other directors of the 
cooperative at Baird to Kansas 
City. Kan , last week to attend 
meetings and tours on farm
land industry They rejxirted 
getting off the plane in several 
inches of snow Ram or snow 
would look gcKHl here

Mr and Mrs Charles Palmer 
of Abilene visite«l in the Ster
ling Odom home .‘Saturday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Weldon Gary 
wen* dinner guests in the home 
cf tier mother, .Mrs L .A Lut- 
irell, m Cro.ss Plains Sunday. 
SIX of Mrs Luttrell’s children 
w’ere presetn for the ficcasion.

Jerry McDonald visited one 
day last week in the homes of 
his daughters and families, Mr. 
and .Mrs Carl Washburn of 
.Sipe Springs and Mrs J. C. 
Childers

The Roy Glasscock family of 
Montgomery, .Ala., arrived at 
the home of Mr and .Mrs War
ren Price Sunday night to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
Mrs Glasscock is a niece of 
Mrs. Price, and she is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Bill Russell 
of Hatch. N M They reported 
driving in ram all the way to 
Weatherford

extinct

Cottonwood
By HanI I. Raspats

.AD’S. Frances Gilleland. Mrs. 
Stella Davidson, Mrs. A. A.

I Holly and Mrs. Bry an Bennett 
attended the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ellis in their home at Moran 
Sunday.

.Miss Mary Weaver, now teach
ing in Corpus Christi, was at 
home Sunday for a short visit.

Ronny Blanton of Dyess .Air 
Base in Abilene is visitng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Itlantun, for a few days before 
n*portiiig to another base for 
mure training

The Baptist people entertain
ed the young people with a 
supper Saturday night On Sun
day night the young pt'ople 
presented a Christinas pageant. 
“.A King Is Born," which the 
congregation enjoyed

Mis.s Eunice Hembree invited 
-Mis . C R. My rick. Mrs Fran
ces Gilleland. Mrs J  W. W’ood- 
ard. .Mrs. A. P. Whitzel and 
.Misses Beulah and Hazel 1 Res- 
|)ess to turkey dinner and all 
the trimmings Monday. They 
dayed 12 and visited

•Mr and Mrs Tipton Wrinkle 
visited Emery Foster in the 
Eastland Hospital last Sunday. 
They thought he was very littie 
wetter.

The ladies (Juilting Club had 
their Christmas party last 
Thursday. It sounded like a 
bunch of children opening 
their Christmas stockings Every
one had a real nice time. Mĵ s. 
J  T. Howard read a story 
w hen quiet was called and each 
lady passed to the lady next to 
her right. When the story end
ed the gift each lady had was 
hcr’s.

Mr and Mrs. W A Gill's 
visitors last week were Mr. and 
.Mrs Johnny GUI and family of 
Pecos and his sister, Mrs. White, 
and son. Emit, of Snyder

16 Apply For Job 
To Open Here Soon

Sixteen applicants — thrin* 
from Clyde, one from Baird ; 
and 12 from Cross Plains —»■ 
ap|M>arcd for interviews at the ; 
tourtlioust* 1 1 1  Baird Monday | 
morning, si'ekiiig a part time  ̂
jMisition with Central Texas ! 
Opportunities. Inc. i

Selection of the |H*rson to be 
employed is expt*cted to In? • 
named by Jan 1. The |>osition 
pays $I HO per hour for alHiut 
20 hours weekly. .Automobile ' 
use, where required, will b«* j 
couipt'iisated for at the rate of i 
10 cents per mile.

Cross Plains Reviaw •Cbrijtnr^ ĵ

Former Local Man 
Heads Police Unit

Glenn I,awrence, formerly of 
Cross Plains, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bill lawrence of Rowden, 
has bt*en named president of 
.Abilene Police A.s.s»Kiatioii. an 
organization composed of 115 
memlK*rs of Abilene’s munici- 
|ial law enforcement team

He was installed as chief 
e.xecutive of the organization 
Tuesday night. His tenure is 
for one vear.

Mrs I.awrence, the former 
Ruthie Itoby of Cross Plains, is 
viee • president of the .Abilene 
Police .\ss(K‘iation’s I.ady’s .Au- 
xiliarv.

RANCH HOUSE CAFE
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Area Passes 61st 
Day Without Rain

Tuesday was Cross Plains’ 
sixty • first day without measur
able rainfall

.A trace fell here Monday 
shortly after noon, however, it 
was insufficient to register on 
a government gauge

Total moisture received in 
Cross Plains for the first 356 
days of 1970 is 22.60 inches.

EUGENE GRIDER EXPECTED  
HOME DURING CHRISTMAS

Eugene (Red) Grider of this 
city is expected to be allowed 
to leave the veterans hospital 
in Waco for a few days during 
I he Christmas holidays He is 
cxpei'ted to return to the hos
pital soon after Christmas for 
further treatment.

Iks( ll 'isks

Mr and Mrs Paul King of 
ILillinger and their son. Bill 
Halley, of San Angelo were 
\i.Mtors Saturday in the home 
of .Mr King’s brother and wife, 
Mr and .Mrs M B King, here.

Traffic Accident 
Fata! For Child

.Mrs J  H AlcMillan i*f Cross 
I’lains received word Sunday of 
the death of her three-yoar- 
cld great - grand.son in Ode.s.sa 
late Saturday. He had lK>en .ser
iously hurt in a traffic accident 
several days earlier The child 
was the .son of Mr and .Mrs 
Charles I,an.sford 
• Funeral services were held in 
Ode.ssa Monday.

COURTHOUSE CLOSING 
FOR 4 DAY VACATION

Callahan County courthouse 
in Baird will close Wednesday 
afternoon for Christmas vaca
tion .Ml offices will remain shut 
until .Monday morning

u tU k ^ l ia  a l l  o h a

€ m d  fx a U o * ti -  

tfA44A  Q U \U im a i

MR. & MRS. JAM ES LAWREN^

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY,
CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

<

“VT:

From all of u.« 
to all of you — 
Yulctidc joy!

MR. A MRS. GLENN VAUGHN

VAUGHN GROCERY

TT() those friends whose patronage

we have so well enjoyed —  and to those

whom we hope to serve in the future 

we send greetings and good wishes for

a dog-gone Good and M erry Christnti

W . T. COX 
Super Marke
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as gay as  
C h ristm as

Wrapped up in •r^ry packo9* with otu 

l o b « l  and giit tiM. or* th* ^irit*d winb** ol
i t

cdl b«r« who hor* Mrrod you in 

tho post yoor . .  . w* soy to you: Hot* a

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRON AGE DURING 1970

CHARLES DILLARD TEXACO STATION
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

\  •

M ay Santa bring you all fhm 
things you wish fori

Taylor Rural Electric Co - Operative, Inc.
MERKEL. TEXAS

-  ■'u. r f i .

Santa Claus Letters Cross Ploins Rovitw

IVcemb**r 11, 1W70 D««r SanU.
Dear Santa. I want western boots and a

I want a Bab\ Tenderlove walkie-talkie and a Sm>opy 
and a i.'ru> and a ball And 1 dog 
want a Sn<K>p\ dt'g I want a Gregory

; blue billfold and a sack of ---------
, candy and a sack of gum l\it IVar Santa Claus
some candy and gum in my 
living room I have been a 
good girl

Your friend 
Lenora Ann Bi'wman 
Eula. Texas

1970December 11.
Eula, Texas

IVar Santa.
1 have been a go«.x1 girl I

I want a B -B  gun. cowbov 
hat, bike, puzzle, shirt, 5 skin
ny pt'ncils. 6 little cars, a Bible, 
snow cone maker rod and reel 
and fighting knife 

I've l*een a good kid 
Love,
Kandy Ingram

IVar Santa.
Please bring me a bicycle 

want a little babv doll with a for Christmas 1 have lH*en a
bttle bivttle 1 want a baton and g«.xHl girl
a Tenderlove and thumbulentve 
and a toy outpoo.- and baby 
bye-bye and a ring 

Your friend.
Martha \'aldei

Sharon Taylor

I)ecembt*r IB, 1970 
Dear Santa Claus,

Would you please bring me a
---------  rac\' set. a guitar and a drum? '
December 11. 1970 My stix'king will be hanging by 

Dear Santa. our tree ,
1 have been a giHvd girl I am Think of the other little boys 

in the second grade and girls on Chnstmas, too. j
1 want a Baby Tenderlove Ixive,

and a baby go bye-bye and a Chris Porter
Crisy doll and a Vel N'et and a
new boon thumblenoe 1 like IVar Santa.
Santa

Your friend. 
Julianne Bevcr

1 am a little girl 7 years old. 
Please bring me a Barbie doll 
that grows hair and a slack set. 
Don t forget my brothers and 

1970 little sister
Love.
Chenl .\nn Franke

December 11
Dear Santa.

1 have been a g<.x>d girl 1
want a baton and a Baby Ten- ---------
derlove 1 wanta a new boon Dear Santa, 
thumblenoe and a new pair of 1 want a walkie-talkie, 
go - go boots, and a new baby 
go bye - bye.

Your friend.
Shari Dennis

Gregory

December 11, 1970
Dear Santa.

1 want a football suit, an 
organ and a football I live at Dear Santa

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this 

year Please bnng me a doll. 
Love.
Deana Conlee

Clmdale, Texas
Your friend. 
Kellv Davis

December 11, 1970 
Eula. Texas

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a football. Dear Santa.

1 have been a pretty good 
boy Please bring me a live ac
tion football game and a Billy- 
Blast Off set.

Thank you.
Tommie Conlee

some boots, a fire truck, a gun 
and a 500.

Your friend.
Justin Bradshaw

1 have just moved here, and 
if you would, please bring me | 
an Kasy Curl, a sewing ma-1 
chine, a kitten and a watch, a '

. Barbie Doll watch if vou have i '

Dear Santa.
December 11, 1 9 7 0 'it. Also if you could bring a

1 want a rifle and 2 pistols' Ginger
I baby doll for my little sister,

and a football and 2 holsters 
and a thing that makes cars 

Your friend.
Chad Gardner

Pepper Black

Dear Santa.
.My name is Mary. I have a 

big brcther and sister 1 hope
December 11. 1970 you will be nice to them 1 want 

Dear Santa. a bike.
1 want a babv doll I saw at ,

' town and a toss • across and 
skate.s and 2 stuffed monkeys 
That is all

Your friend.
Kim Pierce

Tiiank veil, 
.Marv .Morns

Cros.*- Plains. Texas
Dear S,.nta.

1 am m the first grade, j 
Please bring me a doll fruit

December 11. 1970 and candy 1 have two sisters
Kula, Texas

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good Ixiy. 

F’lea.se bnng me a tramjxiline, 
a football suit, a knife and a 
bike, boots, an “ant in the 

and a monkev and a foot-

and a big brother Plea.se bring j 
something, too. and ail the other 
boys and girls.

Vour "riend.
Charlesea Baugh

pants
ball

^Our friend, 
Hustv Carawav

December 11, 1970 
Kula, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of boots and a

Dear Santa,
1 want 2 new tires for my 

bicycle Duane wants a football. 
.My little sister. Pam. wants a 
new doll

Greg Hutchins

Dear Santa Haus,
I have been a very good girl

billfold 1 want a watch and I this year 1 would like to have
want a radio

Your friend, 
Tony Meyer

December 11, 
Kula. Tex.is

Dear Santa,
1 have been

1970

a bicycle, a Crissy doll and a 
Velvet I hojK.* you will fill my 
stocking with gixidies.

With love,
Carla Lunceford

Dear Santa,
I I nave oeeii a good boy, I I 1 am seven years old. 1 have 
I want a 20 gauge shotgun and a i been a good boy this year.

12 gauge shotgun, a 30 • .30 rifle, j Please bring me a Krasy 
i a 222 rifle and a tram|X)line Kar, dune buggy, dart gun. and 

Busty liOgan if you think I am old enough,
“  ______  1 would like verv much to have

December 11. 1970'^ ‘
Kula, Texas

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

football, a ba.seball bat and a 
ball, double gun and holster . . .
set. ,  sac k ol candy, a pair o f ! ‘X  
boots and a B -B  gun"

Your friend,
Danny

Be sure and remember all 
the other Ixiys and girls.

1-ove,
Bob Winfrey

bring me a Julia doll 
and a doll that dnnks and wets 
and sits in an infant seat 

Don't forget all the olher 
boys and girls.

I love you,
Kim Hedrick

December 11, 1970'
Eula. Texas

Dear Santa. '
I want a baby doll I taw at | Dear Santa, 

town and a tots - across and ! I have been a pretty good 
skates and 2 stuffed monkeys boy. I want a crane and dump
That is all

Your friend, 
.Sherrie Bueltmann

truck and a train and bulldozer. 
IdOve,
Ronney McNutt

'MERRY
CHRIST]
Wo wish y< 

lots of holiday

FARRIS AND VADA BENNETT AND

Russell-Surles Abstrai
BAIRD. TEXAS

Greetii 
the spirit] 

season to 
ivonderful pc

JUAN ITA. BILLY AND RE)

Mayes Flower SI
C R O SS  PLAINS. TEXAS

Here’s wishing you an olcl-fasli 
Christmas filled with good cIk i

Motel 36
ON W EST H IG H W A Y 36

(krulnu Heasiigs n Yn

Bryan Variety

; R*vi*'*
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Sending wishes 

your way for a  Christmas 

it's everything you want!

ig's Humble Slalion
IkGGY a n d  O S C A R  KOENIG
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LIKE SITTING UNDER 
IE MISTLETOE WHEN 

|E0U GIVE ELECTRIC 
GIFTS!

p»ayto her heart is 
3̂ gift you know 

^ really enjoy long 
pfinstmas is over 
p ffIC  GIFTS ARE 
I^HAT; men and 

■them too, shop 
tthey are every-

Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa,

I would like a Beautiful 
' nssy and a bicyde 

Love,
Melanie itowlett

l)*“ar Santa,
I want a Baby Go Bye • Bye 

-nd a ball and a Velvet and a 
piano and a table with chairs. 

I-ove,
Hbonda

I)m*nilHT Ifi, 1970 
I>»“ar Santa Claus,

 ̂ I want a Crissy
d(Ml, a ualloping mustang, a 
roudrunner car and a bicycle 
and some leatords 1 am six 
.'ears old

lajve,
Sandra Allen

December 11, 1970 
Eula, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 want a wig and a Prume 

cat
Your friend, 
l.<esa

DecemlK'r 1«, 1970 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little 1m»v two years 
"Id For Christmas I want a 
motorcycle, which Ls really a 
tricycle. I have lieen pretty 
good.

I.ove.
Trampus Allen

DeiemlH'r 16, 1970 
Dear Santa Claus.

1 want a bicycle, a guitar, a 
gun holster and I want a 449 
car Also I want a pair of boots 
and I want a football game, 

liove.
Jerry .Mien

Dear Santa,
How are you doing this 

year? 1 hope you don’t get sick 
at ('hnstmas time 

Please bring me a Mattel’s 
power shop that saws and drills, 
and a trap drum set I would 
also like to have a new pair of 
Ik‘11 bottom pants.

Kemember my brother and 
.sister, too.

I,ove,
Ronnie Purvis

December 10, 1970 
: Dear Santa Claus,
I I have been a pretty good 
I boy, 1 think.

1 would like a football and a 
football suit, some baseball I shoes, an electric football 

I game Don’t forget all the chil- 
idren in the world 
I I also would like a Johnny 
Ligtning 500. Thank you for be
ing so nice, Santa ciaus.

I love you ver much, 
Tancrede Hippin 

P S
I have a little secret. I may 

have a brother or sister.

i December 10, 1970
Dear Santa.

1 wish you would bring me a 
, General Custer, bull and a 
horse. 1 wish you could see 
other boys and girls. Please 
fill my stocking full of fruits 

, and candy.
I.«ove,
Carl Corley

Deceniljer 10, 1970
; Dear Santa, 
i I will like an electric football 
I game, a Fighting Knight, a Gen
eral Custer, a new watch and a 
new bicycle for ChnsUnas.

Thank you, Santa.
Love to you,
Terry Simmons

Dear .Santa,
Please bring me a V’elvet 

doll, a dollmaker, a nurse and 
doctor set. a stuffed Snoopy 
dog and a doll bathanette.

Thank you. Santa.
I»ve,
I.eesa iligginlKittom

Dear Santa.
1 want a set of cars for 

Christmas Lirry wants a set 
of Hot Wheels. Wade wants a 
i;un .My mollier wants a dozen 
n-ses Mv Daddy wants a new 
tractor

Love.
f:dward Prather 

Dear Santa.
I want a talking tell txMik 

and a doll
.\nd plea.se do not forget the 

other Im)\s and girls
Carla Strength

Dear Santa Claus,
I lia\e iH'en wishing for a 

Cuddlv (loll And 1 would also 
like a very pretty purple bi- 
eyele and a musical teddy hear 
and a brush and comb set with 
a litllt* mirror, 1 hope I get 
these toys because I have lK>en 
trung to Ik* a good little girl.

Izive you.
Pamala Kay Heed 

PS
llu' Ho! Ho! Merry Christmas. 

Santa

Dear Santa.
Please liring my little M'ter, 

\l;i a NewtMirn Thunibelina 
with a la>ctte and an ironing 
lioard

I want a .Newborn Thuinbe- 
lina with a layette and an identi- 
liealion liraeelet

Ple.t.se I'fing all our little
triends something.

December 10, 1970
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy who is in 
the third grade. I have been 
very good this year.

I would like for you to bring 
me a new three - speed bike. 
Kock’eni - Sock’em Robot game, 
and a Funny Pumper set. I 
would also like a pair of shoe 
skates, if you have some.

Please leave me and Sandy 
some nuts and candy in our 
stockings.

Ix)ve,
Robbv Bailev

December 10, 1970
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good little girl, 
I think. 1 want a sewing ma
chine for Christmas. And I 
want a pair of lioots I also 
want a Crissy dull. I want a 
|M)pcorn popper. Don’t forgot 
about the rest of my family. 1 
love you, Santa.

Love,
Bnoula Waggoner

December 10, 1970
Dear .Santa,

I have tM'en a good little Iniy 
I hope you ean come and stn* 
us Plea.se fill my stocking up 
with candy, and bring me a 
mini - bike, a B - B gun and a 
Hot Wheels car. Thank you so 
niiich.

Your friend.
Mario Ramirez

U( have tried to bo good 
I.ove,
Sheri and Shay la Dew- 
bre

X

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a Stingrav hi- 
od e, a C I -Lh'. a guitar, a 
„un a space man and a Johnny 
\stro I’lease do not forget my 
hrother and sister.

Ixive,
Tommy Phillips

December 10, 1970
Dear Santa,

1 have iH'en a good boy this 
year. 1 would like for you to 
bring me a Johnny Lightning 
.-)00 and a Hot Wheels. Both are 
race ear sets 1 would like o 
B -B  gun I also want a wateli 
and an electric football game, 
suit and pads and helmet I 
would like for you to fill my 
.st(K‘king full of goodies.

Don’t forget all the other 
children of the world.

Your friend,
Keith Ixiwrcnce

Ib'ccmber 10. 1970
Dear Santa.

I have lieeii a good little l>oy 
I hoiH* you will bring me a foot- 
I'all and a Hot Wheel set Will 
you please put .some gcHxlies 
in my stocking’’ I will put some 
milk and cookies on the table. | 
From one who loves you 

Your friend,
Raridv (kilson

t»-i

0m md

Dear Santa.
i want a walkie-talkie and a 

l„k,. t(Ki 1 have four brothers 
and’ one sister. We all need
warm clothing.

Your friend.
Enc Robertson

December IL
I)t*ar Santa,

I want a football suit 
Your friend. 
Russell

December 10, 1970
Dear Santa.

1 have l>een a good girl I 
hope you come to my house 
and other twys and girls houses 
too I hope you bring my bro
ther and sisters toys. too. I 
wish V3 U would bring me a 
jHipconi popiier, an electric 
roller set, and a little doll I 
hope ou will fill my stocking 
with goodies 1 will leave milk 

I and cookies on the table for 
you.

Your friend,
Traci Woody

>*

e*re spelling out for you

our best wishes for a Christmas 
that’s festive and fun — and filled

with good cheer for everyone. . .

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

the i nspi rat i on o f

t h i s  s e a s o n  b r i n g  o n e w  

u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  peace to 

t h e  h e a r t s  a n d  m i n d s  o f  j 

m e n  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  — ,

« 0

Serving More Than 6,800 Farnts and Ranches in Comanche, Eastland, 
Mills, Callahan and Stephens Counties

Cotnanche Counly Electric Co-Operate

1 / ■.

d. C •' ’r
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May your Christmas treo b« bright and gay,

and heaped with gifts and good cheer 
for you, and all the family!

MORRIS. DOROTHY AND ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT

ODOM 'S RE STAURANT

l E S T  W I S H E S  

FOU X S¥ .A S$^  T t f  AT  
F I L L E H ^ T T H  C H E E K !

H i #

Cross Plains Review Chriitma, IV. 9«wiiReview

WED 50 YEAKS — Mr and Mrs Marvin Cadf. promim>nt 
Cross Plains couple, will celebrate their golden wedding anni
versary Sunday. Dec 27 Their five children and inendM-rs of 
their families will bi» hosts to open house at the Catle iiome 
on West 5th Street, to which al! friends are invited. Calling 
hours are from 2 to 5 pm

THANKS TO ALL OF YO U  W H O M  W E HAVE BEEN PRIVILEGED TO  SERVE IN 7 0

CROSS PLAINS GRAIN & PEANUT CO.
G LEN N  W INFREY LUTHER M cCLU N G

Dec. 1, 1933: .\n .\ir Circus 
featuring hair • raising maneu
vers in the sky — outside loop, 
upside-down flying — and a 
mctorcycle rider who will at
tempt to crash a Ixtard wall at 
a speed of 70 miles an hour is 
scheduled Sunday afternoon at 
lohn Barr's landing field 

Dfc. 7, 1934: Miss .lean Har
low of Cross Plains and Garland 
ipetel Fore of Pioneer were 
joined in marriage at the home 
of Rev. Russell Dennis, pastor 
of the l*ioneer Baptist Church. 
Thursday afternoon 

D*c. 13. 1935: Work was pro
gressing at a rapid clip yester
day morning on the $13.B0U 
W P A. project at Cross Plains I 
-M'hools. One group of workmen 
was laying a foundation for the 
home economics building, while 
others were elevating th e , 
ground level of the southeast 
,’nd of the campus and height-: 
ening the outside curbing.

Dec. 11, 1936: Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin announced to 
the House of Commons today 
that King Edward VllI of Eng
land had signed abdication pa- 
>ers ending the crisis that had 
ripped the British Empire for 

j  week.
Dec. 17, 1937: Calvin I,ackey, | 

.•enter, and Granville Pierce, 
quarterback, will captain Cross 
Plains High S<*hool Buffaloes 
during the 1938 football .season. | 

Dec. 6, 1938: Mr. and Mrs. | 
Curren E .Mien closed a deal 
with Clarence Duncan this week 
whereby they became owners of 
the residence on Eighth Strt*et. 
owned by Duncan

Dec. 15, 1939: It was an
nounced this week by Supt. , 
l,ewis C Norman that Cro.ss 
Plains will hold its annual has- 1  
KCtball tournament for both 
boys and girls here in .Jan 5 
and d

j Dec. 12, 1941: Cottonwood
; Methodi.'t ladies will hold a ; 
i evoked food aiui Christmas gift 
; sale Dec 13 at Higginbothams 
i store at Cro.ss Plains.

Dec. 11, 1942: Fire which is 
believed to have originated from 
a gas sttove destroyed the Pio
neer .school gymnasium early 
•Monday night

Dec. 10, 1943: A victory rally 
program is to be held in the 
high scluMil auditorium here the 
night of I)eceml>er 16, at which 
time an interesting musical pro
gram is to tie presented

Dec. 8, 1944: .Mr and Mrs 
Morris Odom are the parents 
of a baby boy born DecemlH*r 1 
at Medical .Arts Hospital in 
Browiiwood The baby has been 
named .Morns .Samuel, Jr.

Dec. 14, 1945: Pvt Pat Me-' 
.Neel, son of Mr and .Mrs. Pat 
•McNeel of this city, left the 
States on Thursday, Dec 6, from 
.New York for overseas duty in 
Greenland, according to word 
received by his parents

Dec. 13, 1946: Discovery of 
oil in the Ellenburger lime
stone on the f)dwin Baum place, j 
five miles west of town, has i 
sparked a leasing campaign ! 
which some say is reminiscent | 
j f  the boom days of the 1920 s. I 

Dec. 12, 1947: The general : 
store and post office at Byrds 
Store were destroyed last week ; 
after a man reportedly poured 
gasoline on the floor and threw 
in a lighted match. A nearby 
reaidense and two rental cabins 
were also destroyed by the 
blaze

D»c. 17, 1948: Coming as a 
complete surprise to their many 
friends was the recent marriage 
of Miss Joy LaNell Rutledge o f ; 
Rising Star and Billy Dale Dill-1 
ard of Cross Plains They were i

married Dec. 1 at the parson
age of the Baptist Church in 
Cisco with Bev. C. 1. ('asey 
officiating.

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY
Dec. 23 — Andrew Jack- 

ton battled the British at 
New Or.'eans in 1814.

Dec. 24 — Fire in Capi
tol buildinp at Washington, 
D. C., severely damaged 
Library of Congrats in 
1851.

Dec. 25 — President An
drew Johnson issued the 
Christmas amnesty procla
mation in 1868.

Dec. 26 — In 1799 Pres
ident George Washington 
was eulogized as "firs— t 
in hearts of his country
men".

Dec. 27 — In 1945 the 
Korean Pact granted South 
Korea independence by 
1950.

Dec. 28 — On this date 
in 1856 Woodrow Wilson 
was born. On this date in 
1846 Iowa entered Union 
as 29th state.

Dec. 29 — In 18S3 U.S. 
purchased Gadsden Strip 
from Mexico.

1 argfst rope ever made was 
47 inches in diameter.

Best Wishes 
for a Heart

warming Holiday!

PI ONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

SHOW STARTS 6:45 P.M.

WED. — THURS. 
December 23 • 24

C L O S E D

FRI. — SAT. _  SUN. 
December 25 - 26 • 27

Walt Disney's 
"SLEEPING BEAUTY"

<75 minutes - Color) 
Rated G 
P L U S

Walt Disney IToductions
"THE LEGEND OF THE  
BOV AND THE EA G LE"

(20 minutes - Color) 
Rated G

MONDAY —  TUESDAY  
December 2t • 39

C L O S E D

SILENT
NIGHT,
HOLY

NIGHT
' //i.‘

-•■i" ;

n

n i

May each man find peace in| 
heart this night...and may 

peace extend throughout the

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATI 
UUNDRY & DRY CLEAI

MR. AND MRS. BUDDY THATE AND Dij 
CRO SS PLAINS TEXAS

O

o

It's lime to ^  Kith 
friends the merriest ei 
most pros|ieroas Chrisfmei

t h a n k s  t o  a l l  w h o m  w e

PRIVILEGED TO SERVE 
G ERA LD  AND NELL

Bowden Luml
CR O SS PLAINS TELEl

CRO

a*ass*i

GR

t

CROSS

t-’
■'
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W e're wrapping up best 
for all our good 
friends at this holiday season!

K-OIL WELL SERVICE
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

irrg Christmas
lo All Our 

K  And Customers

A R R E T T ' S
GRADED EGGS

ply's Slyling Shop
BETTY FORTUNE

* s Variety Store
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

I

Santa Claus Letti
C'lsdf, Texas 79510 
Houle 1

«*ar S:ntu.

re j some
( jl ^ 1 1 ^*'"**’ “ basketball

fhor Ptayer, My

>r ,,v% h * •'''■H>. She IS very uite.
Vour friend,
Nane> Hurloti

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a big gun. a cow

boy hat. two pistols and some 
Dueks. 1 am two years old. 
Thank you.

Love,
Kmery Daniels

H«'Ut'' 1
CIsde. Texas 79510 
Dec. 14. 1970

»̂*ar Santa.

' ‘‘L' K«od I
1 .'̂ .ts basKethall. Chinese 
ttuckers anej some clothes. 

Vour friend.
Joy

Texas 79510 

1970

Clyde 
Houte I 

, l>o« 14.
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a cow
boy suit and a l-ihle And I 
Mou d like a nuitar And 1 
Mould hk- a Johnny Lightning 
>PO and a Match I g., t„ Kiila 
‘ h«Hi!. 11,m IS HudolpIC i have 

'wen g,Mi(| and bad 
Ia»\e,
r.itiMlis Kdwards

Cl\de, Texas 79510 
, the 14. 1970
D* ar Santa.

tor f hri.stmas I want a pair 
of rnwcasins and a basketball.
I Mould like a sweatshirt and a 
rmtrd player I have lieen a 
Kood girl this year How is Ku- 
dolph’

Vour friend,
Paula

( ross Plains. Texas 
Dec 11, 1970

Dear Santa Claus,
John and I Mant bicycles. I 

idso Mant a Barbie case for mv 
d( 11 and John Mants a cement 
rni.xer

IMease don t forget all the 
other t)oys and girls and 
mamas and daddies.

We have tH*eri gcKjd 
Paula Kay and John Hanke

Clyde, Texas 79510
Route 1
Dec 14. 1970

Dear Santa,
There is not a snow' problem 

for Rudolph, which makes Vix 
t-n happy, which makes Hlitzer 
happy, which makes Comet 
happy, which makes Cupid hap̂  
py and all the reindeer hapoy 
Rut what makes nio ha(>py if 
tpys under the free on Christ 
mas morning What I want tc 
see is a Matchbox ('alifornis 
style race set. a snow cone 
maker and a 4 • 10 shotgun with 
I'-t: - inch shells and come duwr 
the chimney or you might get 
the Hot Wlieels caught in the 
door.

Your friend.
Hobby

Route I
Clyde, Texas 705!( 
Dec 14 1970 

Dear Santa Claus.
Are Vixen. Hlitzen.

Cupid and Rudolph 
ready for Christmas'’ I 
Ikiby Crc*erful Tearful 
bridle for my horse, a 
and a basketball 

Is Rudoplh's nose .still work
ing’

Love always,
Teresa

*
i'?

V\ r / . I  •* f

✓

Comet 
getting 
Mant a 
and a 
watch

PS.
Have a

me
happy Chri.stmas.

1

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

M> name is David. I am five 
vears old My sister. Tammy, 
IS four years old 

I Mant a football suit, hel
met and shoulder pads 

•My sister Mants a Barbie doll 
and Barbie chithes

I hank \ ou ver much .Santa. 
Daviil and Tanniu .Strick
land

Route 
Clyde Texas 79510 
Dec. 14. 1970

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

moon rock ring and pogo stick 
and a basketball and n watch. 
(Jood-bye, Santa Claus 

Your friend.
Belinda Versyp

Clyde. Texas 79510
Route 1
Oê  14. 1970

Dear Santa.
1 want a Hot Wheels, and a 

Johnny lightning .500 and a bi- 
I cycle.

1 love you Santa Claus I have 
) been good. Merry Chri.stmas 
Santa Claus.

! My teacher is Miss Molder 
Your friend.
Ira Gene Hector

These gayly decorated Christmas 
Bells ring out a message of joy and happiness to all 
our friends and patrons . . . and

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL**

FROM THOSE WHO SERVE YOU

CROSS PLAINS CITY UTILITIES

Cross Plait!''. Texas
Dear .'̂ anta.

This is niy second Christmas 
and 1 Mould like very much to 
have a little toy horse to ride, 
a hah> doll that cric> and a 
pretty little patent leather 
aursc to match my shoe.-.

1 hoiM' all the other kidiios 
:ct V hat they want. I!\c. hye.

1 lose you, .Santa
!.ee ,\nn Domingiie/

Route I
Hyde. Texas 79510 
Dec'. 14. 1970

Dear Santa.
1 would like some clothes and 

I a watch. .Are vou coming to
night’  Mi.ss Holder is a nice 
fc'acher I have been a good 

' little girl How is Rudo’ph’
Your friend, i

! \orma ’

Route 1
Clyde. Texas 7t>510 
Dec 14. ll'TO

Dear Santa,
1 want a Baby Tender laive. 

and cowboy tioots, and ilollies, 
luskethall and goal I have 
lacii good and bad How is 
Itudolph and your other roin- 
deer’ 1 will liave cookies and 
miik tor >uu.

Plea.se bo my friend, 
,Fod .lennings 

PS
I)o," Riidolpli liave a ndd'’

Clyde, Texas 79510 
Route 1 
Dch'. 14. 1970

Dear Santa,
Tell your elves to make me 

a Johnny Lightning and a Ford 
truck I hope Rudolph dm‘s not 
get sick How is he now’ 

i have iM'cn gooci 
Your friend,
Weslcv

Clyde, Texas 7!*51U 
Dee 14. 1970

I)e..r Santa.
,\re you o k '' I’m being fine 

1 wouiil like a foo'l>all for 
Christmas 1 would like a .la- 
lo|). Showdown Track I woulil 
like three Hot Wheels cars I 
would like three .Fohnnv Light
ning 500 cars

How IS Rudolph and Comet’ 
Your friend.
Handy

Clyde. Texas 79510 
Dec. 14, 1970 

Dear Santa Claus,
What I want for Christmas is 

a pair of mocca.sins. a basket
ball, a hieycle and a ûit That 
IS all

A our fiiencl,
Connie

Merry Christmas
To The finest folks On Earth

The People Of CaUahan Countij
From Those Of Us Wha*Are 

Privileged To Serve

Route 1
Clyde, Texas 79510 
Dee. 14. 1970 

Dear Santa Clitus,
; I want a Hot Wheels set and 
I an electric train and some 
I hoots I will not be watching 
I  you I will be at my Grandpa 
i and Grandma’s. How is Vixen,
I Ulitzen, Comet and Rudolph’ 

A'our friend.
Keith Bennett

A. E. D YER. JR., County Judge 
DUKE M ITCH ELL, Comm. Precinct 4 
IRVIN CORN, Comm. Precinct 1

BEATRICE DEAL, Cc jnty • District Clerk 
A LBERT LO V ELL, Tax Assessor - Collector 
GRAYSON M ILLER, Sheriff

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

Cottonwood Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .................... SUNDAYS 10 A.M.

.W O R S H IP ..........................  SUNDAYS 11 A.M.
WORSHIP .. SUNDAYS 7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY . . . .  7 P.M.

JAMES PAUL SHANKS, County Attorney HAZEL REYNOLDS, Countv Treasurer 
L. C. CASH, Countv School Superintendont JIGGS SHACKELFORD, Comm. Precinct 3

M ay The Santa Claus O f Good Cheer 
Bless Each O f  You Abundantly

■■ 'XI
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<tomr, I f t  Ws 3 bore l^im

Bishop Chevrolet Co.

. . . l o  the w o n d e rfu l  fo lks  

w e 'v e  had the p le a s u r e  

of s e rv in g  this past  y e a r !

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE DENNIS

WAYNE'S PLACE
HIGHW AY 36

Ex - Local Gill Will C ro ii Plaint Raviaw Chritfnm

Wed December 29

Pierce
Her fiance graduated from 

Madrid High School in Madrid. 
Spam, where he was in the Let- 
termen’s Club and Teens Or
ganized Ihiblic Service. He at
tended the University of Hart
ford in Hartford. Conn.

.\t Fort Hood he is in the 
Sport Parachute Club and is a 
member of Phi Mu chapter at 
Tau Fpsilon Phi

Personals
Mr and Mrs Lynn Naliers 

and sons. Scott and Tim. plan 
tu spend the holidays here in 
the home of her parent.s. Mr. 
and .Mrs Jack Scott

Mr and Mrs Ike Neal are 
expecting their two daughters, 
who are students at Ba\lor 
University in Waco, home for 
the Christmas holidav.s

Mr and Mrs Jim Freeman of 
College Station will spend the 
Christmas holidays here in the 
homes of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H C. Freeman and 
Mr and .Mrs F'orrest Walker

.Mr and Mrs. Gene Bush of 
Mineral Wells plan to spend 
the holidays here in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H C Freeman and Mr and 
.Mrs l^ester Bush

\Vc hope that all our many friends 

l>e stfxking up on the wealth of 

wishes sent your way by our 

entire sfatf . . . May your Christmas 

he soik full o f happiness 

and every good thing in life ’

¥

Rev. and Mr*. Charles J . Mc
Afee of W’aco, formerly of Cros* 
Plains, announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Zelma Yvonne, to Army Spec 5 
Kenneth Dave Pesce of Fort 
Hood.

fi-%
The future bridegroom is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs Catilleo 
Pesce of Fngland.

The engaged couple plans tu 
marr>' at 8 p m. Dec. 29 in Ser
vice Memorial United .Method
ist Church

Miss .Mc.Xfee graduated from 
Richfield High School and at
tended Mcl^ennan Community 
College. She is a secretary with 
the Waco Chamber of Com-

WKDDING PLA.NS — Mr. and Mrs L. J . Coker announce 
the approaching marriage of their daughter. l inda. to Jerry 
Strickland, son of Mr and Mrs. Bill Strickland, of Burkett 
The wedding will be in the home of the bride’s parents on 
Jan. 22. Both the bride - elect and the prosf'ective bride
groom are graduates of Cross Plains High School They will 
make their home at Route 4. Cisco

letters To Santa Claus
December 10, 1970

Dear Santa,
1 have been a nice little girl 

this year. I would like an Kasy 
Curl electric hair roller set 1 
will leave some milk and cook
ies on the table 1 hope you 
leave lots of candy in my stick
ing 1 thank you for being so 
nice to me. 1 wish you a Merry 
Christmas

Yours truly.
Sherry Koenig

December 10. 1970
Dear Santa,

I hope you come to Texas 
this year 1 have been a good 
girl I want a Suzy Homemaker, 
a large size oven and a bike. 
I will leave cookies and milk 
on the table for you. Be sure 
you get around the world to 
all the houses. Fill my stock
ing with all kinds of goodies, 

^our friend.
Susan Tavlor

December 7. 1970
Dear Santa.

I have been a good little girl.
1 ho(>e you will get to go tu 
all the other little children 
Plea.se bring me a Suzy Home
maker blender, a game called 
“Life", a game called "Why", a 
popcorn popper, a new watch 
band and some stuffed animals 
I will like anything you bring 
me 1 will put out some cook
ies for you 1 love you, Santa..

Love,
Dana Bains

File Folders The Heview

Di'cember 11, 1970
Dear Santa.

1 want a Fighting Knight and 
a cowlHiy hat and an electric 
fiKitball game .Trid a rifle, 6 
Hot Wheel cars an a gun hos- 
t» r 1 have Iceri a good boy. 
Thank you for the toys.

■̂our friend,
Bicky Ingram

December II . 1970
Dear Santa.

1 hojH' you will come to Texas 
Hue year. I have been a gtH>d 
girl

1 want a living Barbie, P J. 
Barbie doll and a Wig and 
Curls ior little girls. I want a 
Crissy 1 will have some milk 
and cijokies for you.

Cindy .Montgomery

Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

DecemlxT 10. 1970
Dear .Santa,

I hope 1 have been a good 
l>oy. .\re you coming to Texas? 
I hope so Please don't forget 
other children

.Santa, I want a baseball glove 
and a f<K)tball My sister, Pam, 
wants a new doll My brother, 
Greg, wants two new bicycle 
tires

Fill niy sliK-kings with all 
kinds of candy and nuts

Your truly friend. 
Duane Hutchins

I

Deceml)er 10, 1970
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy 
hop<‘ you are coming to Texas 
I wish you would bring me a 
Hot Wheel Sizzler set, a game 
and a findball set 1 hope* you 
will fill my stocking with candy 
and fruit

I love you, .Santa, 
Johnny Moon

Deceml)er 10. 1970
Dear Santa,

I have been very good this i 
year! Are you coming to Texas? ! 
Do you know what I want for 
Christmas? I want a pair of 
boots Just anything will please 
me. Will you fill my stocking 
with nuts and cookies?

Your friend,
Ruth Burleson

Here's wishing yô  
a holiday that's filled witi 

merriment, prosperity, and goô  
health. . .  from all your friends aj

Mr. & Mrs. J. H, Yod
YO U R T EX A C O  PEOPLE

Tl-

(
^ 1

MR, AND MRS. VERNER ROSE

BUTANE SERVICE
EAST H IG H W A Y  36 CRO SS PtAlNJ
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Santa Claus Letters
L><*ar Santa,

I in 8 yvars old I want a bi- 
OiU* for Christmas and a 
.‘'hooting gallery.

I.x>ve,
Dennis Hinkle

December 1 0 , 1970
Dear Santa.

I have been a pretty good 
h<»y 1 want a leather Daniel 
lioone coat

Happy Christmas,
Hill tturle.son

December 10, 1970 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a new bi
cycle and a Johnny Lightning 
500 race track

Also bring my little brother, 
Randy, a dune buggy that you 
can drive yourself

We have been good this 
year.

We love you.
Mike and Randv Walker

Dear .Santa.
I want a H H gun and a bi- 

cvcle
Casey Rowlett 

Dear Santa.
I ve b*H-n a pretty good girl 
I want a Tubsy and black 

go - go b<M)ts 
Love,
Janet Reynolds

Dear Santa Claus, 
j Please bring me a football, 
, baseball, ice hockey game and 
I Joe Namath doll with a suit of 
clothes

Alan Craig

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Haby Go By- 

By, a billfold and a Barbie. 
Ixive,
Johnnie Knott

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. 

1 want a tram .My sister wants 
a doll, and my haby brother 
wants a three ■ v. hwler

Thank you. Santa, 
Junior Osorio

I Dear Santa.
Please hriiu: me a baby 

I Dancenn: Do!!, a Dollniaker, a 1 \ lewniaster, a stuffed SniMipy 
{ dog and a Tootsie Roll maker. 

Think you. Santa 
Janna

Decemlier 10, 1970 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Mrs 
Beasley doll, a pogo stick and 
a bicycle

Sincerely,
Janice .Newman

Dear Santa.
1 would like a bicycle and a 

pocket knife.
1 have been a pretty giwid 

b<iy.
Ilow is Rudolph’’

Thank you,
Joe Holland

Dear Santa.
1 want a Thuinblina and a 

I T’rancie and a P J I would like 
to have a doll bed I would like 
to have a Dawn car 1 have 
lK*en a good girl I love Santa 

(Tndy Garrett

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to bring me a 

Barbie doll, clothes and stuffed 
dug and bicycle 

liuve,
Jeannie Day

C O L  & MRS. RA Y LEE 
THE STAFF AND RESIDENTS AT

December 11. 1970 
Kula Texas

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl. I 

want a Baby Tenderlove and a 
.Snoopy dog 1 want a red bill
fold and a sack of candy and 
a sack of gum, and put some 
candy and gum in our living 
room 1 want a super ball and 
please give me some jacks and 
a ball

Your friend.
Paula Winn Gardner

Cross Plains, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little 8 - year ■ old 
girl I am in the second grade 

1 want an Easy Bake oven, 
sewing machine and a Barbie 
dull.

1 love you, Santa. Thank you 
very much.

la>ve,
Dorthea Dillard

Burket. Texas 
Dear Santa.

1 am a little girl. I am seven 
years old I want a Baby Go By 
By in her Buinpedy Buggy . 

Tern Tomlinson
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December 14. 1970
Dear Santa.

I want a Barbie doll and 
some red go • go Ixiots and a 
ball for Chri.stmas.

Your friend,
Rae .\nn Grissom

Dear Santa.
T'or Christmas 1 want a HW 

piece car set, a monkey and a 
game Thank you for the toys 
last year Bring some for my 
sister We Iwith thank you for 
the toys last year. How is Ru
dolph and Dancer?

I have not been ver.. good 
Richard King

/

Ml) Ike spirit of 
krolkrriv lore illoininalem

nery keorl aod erery 
kioie at rkristnaslimr.

***
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Decemlier 10, 1970
Dear Santa,

1 hope you come to Texas 
this Christmas I have tried to 
be as gocHl girl as 1 could this 

'year. I wish you would bring a 
Crissy doll or a watch, a blue 
skirt or a pair of black go-go 
iM'ots but anything you bring 
will please me. 1 will leave 
seme cookies and milk on the 
table Don’t forget all the other 
children in the world Have a 
safe journey I love you 

lyove,
Mary Schaefer

December 10. 1970
Dear Santa,

1 ho(H* you will come to | 
Texas. 1 want a jiellct gun, an 
electric football game. 1 want 
a bike and a watch 1 have 
been good all year 1 hope you 
can .see all the other children 
1 hope you will fill my .stinking 
full of goodies

With love,
Jerry lajnceford

f r o m  THE OFFICERS. DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES OF

Pioneer Farmers Cooperative

December 10, 1970
Dear Santa,

I am a little 9 -year-old boy 
I am in the third grade

1 want a bicycle, electric 
football set and a robot 

God bless all little children 
1 love you, Santa, 

liove,
Tnldie Dillard

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, a play gun. a 

bank and a truck 
Ixive,
.lohnny Wilson
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SEWAII BUTANE COMPANY
PETE GOLSON, LO CA L REPRESENTATIVE
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OUR STATIONS WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

GRIDER GULF STATIONS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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VAIA’AIU.K DOU- — Mrs. 
i) S Smith, who o|HTates u 
(loll hospital on ('ross Plains 
Uouto 1, recontlx repaired 
the doll pictured alnwe after 
It had bt‘en broken in seven 
piives The (lerman - made 
doll. iH'lieved to be 100 years 
old and valued at $150, be- 
lout's to a Sedro Wooley, 
Wash , woman, who is assent- 
bimtt a histone collection for 
her granddaughter .Mrs. 
Smith completely re.stored 
the doll and dre.s.sed it in 
yellow fI(K'ked material and 
handmade lace gloxes

County's Library 
Cels New Books

('allahan County I.ibrarv at 
r>aird announces a list of IxNtks 
re<eived lecentlv For the Me- 
morpl Shelf, in memory of 
Felix Mitchell of Kurd is Vol 
111 Header;' l)ip'»st Hook. 1001 
In memor. of I. M Iawxis of 
|{.''.ird is Cherokee iragedy by 
T WilKins Honoring the late 
Truman KlalcK'k of .Scranton is 
a county history Hunnels is 
.My County by Charlsie Foe.

In memory of Mrs Maunie 
Mrumltaugh of Baird is Lone 
Woman the First Woman Doc
tor ithe story of Dr KlizabiMh 
Blackwell I by D C Wilson. 
Honoring the late Hugh Mc- 
Dermett of Cross Plains is Life 
in the Far We.st by (I Buxton 
and L Halen

Kit Carson A Portrait in 
('ourage by .M .M Kvergreen 
was given in memory of Forre.st 
Dale Franke of Baird In mem
ory of Fuel! Ty.son of Baird are 
two iMuiks. lai.st Mines and Hid
den Tre.isurers by L 1/ivelace 
and The Heart of the .New Testa
ment by II Hester. Honoring 
the late tlilt's Maltby of Baird 
IS The Art of Teaching by C 
ilighet

.\ not her title is the 1SM59 West 
Texas Historical .VssfK’iation 
yearbook containing a sjH'cial 
tribute to the late .lohn Berry 
of Clyde, written by Dr Hu- 
|M*rt Hichardson of Hardin- 
Simmons Cimcrsity.

BiHiks by iHipular authors in
clude these White House Diary 
hy l,ady Bird .Johnson; l^ost Ls- 
land by Phxllis Whitney; 
Whistle and 1 II Come to You 
by .\gnes Turnbull; Chanty 
(lirl b> (leorgette Heyer. Cara
van to Vaccares b A MaclA>ati; 
Pa.ssenger to Frankfurt by .\ga- 
tha Christie. .Melbury Square 
by Dorothy halen; Mandala, A 
Story of India by Pearl Buck

.\l.so: .\ Smaplor of .\merican 
Sungs with i background and 
lore., Whitevxater (a novel of 
the .American Southwesti by 
Paul Morgan, Suppressed Mur
der of Wyatt Karp by (1. Boyer; 
2001. .A Space Odyssey by A. 
Clark, and the new 1070 Year- 
l)ook Contours of Change in 
.Vgriculture sent by courtesey 
of Congressman Omar Burle
son

."i*,

SUNDAY SCHOOL G IR LS  
V ISIT COLON IAL OAKS

DejH'tiable Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist 
Church, taught by Mrs Boss 
Howlett, visited Colonial Oaks 
Sunday and pre.sented each 
resident there with a Santa 
Claus candy jar filh'd with con
fections The group, consisting 
of Janie Thomas, Shirley Ing
ram. Beverly Tatom, Debbie 
Tyler, Donna Ford and teacher, 
sang Silent Night before leav
ing

May the true meaning of the season 
come alive in your heart with joy and 
happiness for a truly Merry Christmas!

Texes Telephone & Telegraph (
Telephone 725-21

Member of Con*inontal System
Cross p|
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]\lav the Star of 

llellil cliciii <rul(le men 
onco ajraiii (<j the 
Prince of lVac(\

Irving Berlin, the composer 
of “White Christmas" was bom 
in Tyumen. Russia.

Oldest stock exchange is at 
.Amsterdam. Holland, founded 
in 1602.

..."

Largest cigar ever made wras i 
five feet, seven inches long and I 
26^  Inches in circumference.

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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